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Mayllelil Comes to the Front 
With Another Shooting—The 
Terrible Affair Oct-arret! 
This Moriiintr 
AT WESTERN OIST. WAREHOUSE. 
B o t Ii A r e l ' r o m h i w o t T o b a c c o 
M e n . M r . C l a r k A n Auc t io t iCc r . 
I>(rtK ivit> W m * O y e r liimi- I 
iicna M u t t e r * . 
jail by a ruan named Perkiua, who is 
there charge*] with grao<l larceny. 
She went up to visit her -on-in law 
aud had her purse iu her la|>. s h e 
say a Perkins dropped his hat near 
her, and when he stooped down to 
get it. she supposed he nipped the 
purse. 
SUPT. DAVIS RETIRES. 
H e It ill <; o lo Cincinnati f u r a \ a-
caliuti. 
Mr. A. J., J j sv is . « ho today retired 
a» suporiuleudeut ot the city electric 
p lant , having voluntarily resigned, 
" i l l leave in a fen days for Cincin 
ual i lo erijoy the t i n t vacation lie has 
had in eight or ten years. As ye t bo 
ba- no dcttuile plans as tbe f u t u r e , 
but thinks he »i l l easily gel another 
|>ositioa. 
Mr. Davis is an exper ienced man. 
an l g a i c t ' a d u c a b tbe best system of 




Sk.vh t b e P r e s i d e n t B u t i t 
Believed He Desires tu 
Put Spain Off Her 
liuartl. 
I nlc gjii'-r, csuu iu fa* a gwd 
roast.* Jitdga *.nj»r» nviessd 
her bistfstv which data* bank maay 
years i t t»cniaiaal a w l . Sbc • 
i .urged. today 




S U i . 
H u m yea r . at K.'sak 
a puis 
said lli< 
in man's cloibaa 
anij wilii a ball 
l y S M wm. 
ANOTHER VETO. 
Gold * pish 
* <ro" i i f 
W e h a v e jus t r ece ived a new 
puien t ot go ld 6sh in all site-,. 
15c to 7>c ap iece . W e h a v e 
only a lew fine J a p a n e s e >.|iccial» 
l e f t . Ca l l a n d v.-* t ben i 01 te le 
s i jphoae 2.t;. 
J. D. B A C O N & CO. 
PTUUISIS Hol.lMl.U 
M WIELD 6RE4TLY EXCITES IVcttfftllt-
There was a senss t ioaa l and per-
haps f s l s l a i n . il ing aBrav at the \V 
tern Dis t r ic t Warehouse , al Ma ,0.1,1. 
Ky. , this mwnvtut slxiut II o'clock 
Mr. >. K. Ca roev , p r e s i d e r l l b l . 
Western Distr ict W s r e ' . ^ u ^ , ; o u l . 
p snv . wlK»»e lii.nie is no < ,„ tbe c i ty , 
on Nor th Ninth s troe ' . wss shot by 
Mr. - a m Clark, a P . twninent tobacco 
man ol M a y d e ' d „„,, n u c U u D M r 
there. I bejsboi. g r v w ( > u t o ( . ( ,U M . 
new rnisur . ( w , U 0 ( i , n g . Mr Clsrk 
..ted lo the co"'.psn>. a 
ate! Mi. Carney desire.! n 
was mile' 
seems 
Tbe Broattoo Pension Bill Meets 
With Ibe Governor's Did-
ple«jitire—Bill Returned 
Tbis Moruinir. 
D e m o c r a t s Wi l l l l a v e n C i u u u s t o 
Svc W h a t Can He Done 
In Order lo Ps.. Use 
Mcusurc. 
Not in I'aior ol' Allowing Spain 
to Alone for tlic Terrible 
Outrage l»> a Casli 
l.i|iii\Aleut. 
THE COURT 01 INQUIRY STIl U AT W01K 
Sfctiolson, wbo 
ot more agj 
a pistol, was 
»aj liai 
foe sr. spjjaal, and axecat-
*d. Ho never took 
I Prcic using Attorney 
• t"t forfeited, bat Judgs' 
n't car! sin this could ba 
tl 'iaht perhaps the pro|.-
dq would b-j tn deduct 
otGnu anil costs and lorn 
l.rougtf 
but s*k 
i-l a $:• 
— s|i[ieal, j*. 
wauled A f 
CONGRESS AGAINST INDEMNITY. sand.r , | 
I doue. £ 
' cr th ing T-> 
' the atnoap'. 
llic ' . a l a l i a 
, krft OJKJO 
* J.iuat Mr Julian 
I etcher charged ««li 
y license on bia butcher 
aim left open. Ilia at* 
Harr is , claim, that Mr. 
iia wagon only for banl-r' .io the market O O U M to ,_ tcr 
torucy. 
Tbe l<§ 




l.reer uâ . 
ing m e a t l 
bis slau^i 
rfc^to > IC 'KJ1SOU'S at-
® * c u e w u i 
j f i n e n t . H e called M l . Carm-y 
A C C I D E N T S i l l KiECHmiĈURG, 
A- l a i j e a l i a s a Uil> Hrolit-u oil 
I b e l>sl>oriie. 
Krsnk lor l , K>. , March 1 .— Oo>er-
-sil.lt ap<'csrs, and calls.! b i n a d , nor Bradley toilay re turnvd tu Ibe 
l iar .or a o u ' . ; a i n « J m l l a r . Mr Carney • Bronston pensiua .'omm • 
I s t ruck st hirn. but in i . vs l M r > J » i o n b i l l s i l b h i . 'e ' .o. When the 
' ' J i a r k Sr.sl one shot through '„ii over- i ta i led up in the senate, it 
Ji-oat | « » k 1 at Mr , Caro»v, out 
j IUI»*||. He then drew tbe pl.'tol and 
shot him Um.ogh tbe abdomen Mr 
Carney Wl and r large crowd v . , n 
e s ' h e r c i . l i e » sa removed to tbe 
resilience of Mr. Wallace Key, a rel-
at i ' . s , sud four doc to rs s e r e aum-
moneil to give him uie>licsl at tent ion. 
Mr. Clsrk ws.-sr res te .1 and gs>e 
came nesr lieing killed. It b s . lieen 
ldei-i.le.1 to hold a democratic caucus 
lo endeavor to make the bill a pa r t y 
! measure. 
^ F r a n k f o r t . K y March I —A 
| democrat ic caaeus lias l>een ' -a l lc l on 
tlie McChord railroad bill and the 
C'binn school Vnik hill for tomor row. 
Ta>l<>f ^.^jv,* , laaaTso 
gen. at He.oion'.. 
Fin> 
i. A. James, of Me.baniai.urg. 
was eMpIoyct on the Illinois 
' Central Iraa.fer -learner O.borne, 
fell Uirough a batch way tin. morn, 
î g while al work, and broke a rib 
«hW. Of. tTootman 
i and he was ea rns . I borne, 
and at last acumsls ws. resting easy. 
Taylor Bri.a.lwav a workman si 
Saamon's, bad two lingers mashed in 
• nschine. 
Dr. Tmutuian was cailcl and bad 
to amputate the two lingers al the 
knuckle. 
B1KTHS. 
Senator Mc D . Ferguson wss Sun-
^ f lay Bight presented with s tine baby 
jiiood. 
' There is great excitement in May-
rtsld whers bolh aien sre well knowr 
and have many friends. Mr. Carney 
• ss Uirn sod rslscd tl«T«. hot csrne 
lo I'sdu'-ah to reside sê ersl isonlhs 
air--. Ills fsinrty i« now bere 
• wife. 
Was tn Frankfort, 
Senator Ferguson 
ba t srriveit v o t e r -
STATK LKtilSLATION. 
Frank fo r t , Ky . Mar. I . — T b e 
present week will lie the most im-
poi lan l one of tbe session and will 
be lively until late Sa tu rday . The 
At I sal accounts tbe wound w s . j 1'ri.on commission bill will he re turned 
lielieved l o <>e fatal al though evcrv- , r " m governor with bis vvlo, and 
Hung possible wss done fur the in I I robsblv be repassed, l i s pass-
mreil msa . A large crowd o f ' sgc will be followed by tlie election 
.vmpatli'.ittg ( f i ends was a>-wkl Hie r 1 ' ynaou lomnnaahiuers. a f t e r Hie 
house continually after tbe .hooting, nominat ing convention. The Mo 
Dr. Murrell of the c i ty , was tele-1 Chord bill was vetoed yes te rday . 
) boocd lo go out with the \ - r a y ma- The enemies of the McChord bill 
chine tbia a f te rnoon, and left al 2 :<.'. ' ' ' s im tbey will defea t Ihe measure, 
lo local , the ball. , 11 requires twenty \ o U s in tbe sen-
Mr. Clark wss rcjiorted ss beuig , s te . It was passed by eighteen, 
very d r a n k , under the cspiouage of I " ' e r e were two or Hire, alisentccs al 
font gua rd - . ttic time and they arc unkuowu 
Al lasi accounU Mr. Carney w a a / l u a n l i l x - . If they vote lor the bill 
' s t i l l al.ve despite a rumor here to i »»•' Ihe other f r iends ot the measure 
' Ibe effect llist be was dead . hen and -till s t snd it will p s s . 
, '.116 fac ts ol llie shooting liecame gen- l n l t > "be thc r well founded or u..l 
jers l lv known here ihere wa- a great ' he re i- a prevail ing imprcssiou ttiat 
I .meres t manifes ted , as Mi . Caruey , the bill will bang Are and meet d i -
{lias a bo»l of f r iends here. Al the !<--al. Ii will lie llie tlrst of tbe iiu-
I t ime of tlie -l iooiing be was una rmed . ! l*>rtanl bills to l>e a c t f l on 
\ \ ashington, March 1 The pres-
ident still assert- that tbe possible 
war with Spain will b«' ended by di-
plomacy, though it is lielieved that he 
merely desires to throw s ^ a m oft lier 
gua rd . Scarcely any one here lie-
l i tves that it i- ible to avoid war 
without Ihe surrender of national 
uonor. 
Cohgrcas is almost a unit against 
Ihe asking of an Indrffinlly i u d a 
ms ; or! ty oi the inemliers believe tbal 
should t reachery lie provcu tn the 
loss of the Maine, tha i tbe only re-
course would be war 
Wa-b ing lon , Mar .b 1.—The i |uar-
lermaalcr-gcneral 's otlice has torn-
pleteit a railroad s< bedula for tbc 
trans|Hirtalion of ItXJ.'KJO UiKips, 
i h u r e<piipmenl and oei cssary bat* 
teriea. 
The roads over which tbia travel 
" i l l lie sent are those concentra t ing 
at New Orleans . Mobile and Haiti 
more. Consul ta t ions ' i a» . lit^-n held 
dur ing tuc ps - t n n k an l the plan 
incomplete. 
The l i r . l . ali foi troops if war with 
N|ialn ahouid colne will u . - ludc 111.-
1K0.1100 men. Not more than IO.WJ 
of tlie firat army which m-^lil occupy 
Culia under this p ' su of con enlra-
lion would lie regulars 
Tbose preparat ions , a l thougb it is 
said by otll'-tals that they are merely 
eonaUtent wiih the general plan of 
preparing for e m e r g e n c e s , and do 
not signify expectat ion of war. d e a r -
ly indicate tluit tbe I'r.-sideyt be-
lieves t rouble will ult i iustely come iu 
the set t lement of the Cuban i|Ues. 
l ion. 
T h e country has been so aroused 
o \ e r Ibe Maine Itageily tha t it will l»e 
inifiosstl'le. finally, for the I're* lent 
to put aside the demund of the peo-
ple, th rough c . i u g n - s an I the press 
for in ie r \en t iou . And in the pres-
ent icniiier of Spain, inlcrvcul ion 
mean- war. 




' shop, and «tu not 
it. 
de-
HEALTH O F F I C E R M I U M 
i V ** 
llusi A|»n ir Be/ore -ImUre 8an-
ilcrt .hkI Answer Ques-
tions. I 
a n d '(.< Ilu<t loner I'lielps 
I t U l i n * O u t V . « -
t e r d a y . \ 
l I ca l l l aKUlcer M. D. Milam was 
s i immoni-f , today lo appear at 10 
o clock iSfi re J u d g e ^auder s and 
make a f«* ex | lanolions relative to 
-cseral relet burials tha t have oc-
Mr . Klmo Stegar . who n s i ' o - on 
North Sixth atreet, w M presented 
wilh s One girl bsby S u n ^ . , j evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson street sr-
boy baby. 
•Jack Hub l . s . on 
psrenls of s fine 
The new mo.lel No I ^ ost ty|ie-
WTiter p r i r ta without rib'sin l lcsuli-
tal and r E f f e c t work all the time. 
H N O.B.STARK . Agent. 
house in Metropolis la .I night . II 
wants each county lo form a leagu, 
sud -elect one from tbe whole nunj-
IKT to represent them on Ihe color 
line for i nngresa, sod sll other . t s i e 
| T » o F i n e I j s r rL igcK ol ives . There will lie no b o | « of 
Mr. J . T . WiUet haa received from si ess for them In tbis . ongres-
rfct. L o u ; , one of the llnesl backs ever - i " " " ' district or f..r tbe legislsture 
browgbt to I ' aducah . It is line.: hacnuae they do nol Uild even a bal-
wllh $.i a yard c lo lh , has rubbe r t i t s anoa of |«iwer fi irtherruore they 
and will lie used on . | ie . lal oeea- will not slick to each other Many 
i | 0 M of the crowd assembled last nigbl 
Mr. Henry Kebkopf hss re,-eive.l a " " > ' home dissstisBe-l, . a u n g they 
Baa rublier tire bugg \ for bis own 1 d id not want to appropr ia te their 
'4 * a - H I * ' ' » r k blue in color, sn.l osr.l e s r n i r g . for tbe purpose of 
~ ~ finest buggv ot i u kind in the keej.ing u p such an orgsni / . i t lon . 
The prison bill will lie returne.1 
with a veto not Ister than Unlay or 
tomorrow. It will pass without a 
doubt , unless tl c f r iends of the 
l .oeliel bill want to hold it up a-, a 
j bo-tag. in hoi*-. forcing Irieu.ts of 
Metro|H>lis. III.. March I . — j m c a - u r e . wbo vctcsl against the 
A colore.1 sndu la l e for longreaa <ioe'.el bill, to te rms, 
f rom this dist i l , t with residence at The Louisville char ie r amendment* 
Mound Cllv. III., S)Mtkc s t the i oiirt s l iol i .bing the l u a r d s . e tc . . are in the 
\ NILDHKD CANDIDATE. 







f the d a y . They are uow too 
tbe calendar to ba-c inn Ii 
if paasing them through the 
should they gel th rough the 
CALLED MEETING 
MONEY WAS ATTACHED, 
A p l X h a t Is Why tbe Sun Life 
t y f - W i s Su.sl 
firju. 
Co. 
jos t lcc W the f u n Li fe Insur-
a n c e company, the *uit mentioned 
yes len lay a . having In^n llle.1 
agains t it by Mr*. Betlie Cantre l l for 
l l ' . ' S on a policy on the life of M r . 
Wil l ie Holland, wa- the result of an 
a t t a c h m e n t 
Tlie local agent of tlie Sun com-
pany has tbe check for the sboM 
amount, but it has lieen attached bv 
garnishee, and cannot be paid. 
Incandescent lamp gloliea suitable 
lor system for ssle at Mi 1'herson's 
Bntg store. 11 
> o Dainty Odors... Hon much we apprtt i«fr Mir dainty odor* of flower* a.t thi 
neaaon* It t for all of tin. however 
to etijoy them .»« flung from nature 
cettaera, liM there ia nlwavs the kind | 
created hy perfume*—4,awe«t fragrance I 
cased in — 
M a y Belli , V a i a a r VloUt.% 
C r a b i p p l c Bloeaoms, 
A t k J n a o n W h i t e Rose , ctc. 
Carnation Pink 1 very t u Ii rnid Inttlti* 
LYME & LYME'S DRUG STORE 
CHURCH REVIVALS. 
Big Crowd at the Second Bapt is t— 
t l o c d Meet i rg at the Cum-
' l>erlantl Pre^>yter ian . 
The revival al the Second Bapt is t 
liurch ia having a wonderful success. 
Sunda ) niifbt there were two ad-
di t ions to the church , an<l last night 
there were five professions of fai th 
and many requests for prayer . 
Rev* l)obb* preaclnnl a powerful 
sermon on * The Heaurrection of 
L a z a r u s , " and made a profound im 
pression on hta hearer*. 
I»e services every night 
Iwdy ia invited. 
The revival al the Cumber land 
Presbyter ian church is increasing 
interest . I.ast night Uev. M. 
Chappel l , the pastor, preached on 
" W h o Is On the lx>rd's s i d e r ' Therc 
wa- one addi t ion to the church . 
Kverybody is cordially invited to at-
tend the meeting. 
t)f the New H o w a r d — C a r l>oad 
Coal Dis t r ibu ted . 
T h e New H o w a r d s met in callctl 
session this morning at the city hall 
to d is t r ibute a car load of coal given 
them by ^upU W. J . Hills, of the 
Naahvtlle, Cha t tanooga A ^ t . Louis. 
There waa a demand qui te eipia 
to the supply. T h e H o w a r d s held 
their regular meeting yes terday :»f 
ternoon. 
A S M A L L B L A / K . 
Mr. W . \V. I l m k l e Kitchen hi-
nged T h i s ^Morning. 
The fire depa r tmen t lro.ni Cent ra l 
Stat ion was called to the residence of 
Mr. W. W. I l lnkle , l«> ; Nor th F i f th 
s t reet , about 1 1 o 'c lock this fore-
noon. 
T h e kit. hen caught lire f rom 
There will I terra cotta flue and waa considerably 
and every j damagi l. The depar tment soon 
( the flames e\ t inguishe»l . 
K c s o l u t i o n f o r W a r A p p r o p r i a -
t i o n s . 
Washington . Mart h 1 Ueprescn-
atlve Bromwcil (KVp.) - f < Kiio. 
c^terdny introduced in the hous>o 
illowmg resolution : 
That the secretary of the Davy be 
id is hereby author ized, whenever 
his judgment it shall become expe-
lient for tlie b£st interests of the 
oun t ry to do so. to secure options 
upon ami consummate the purchai 
f such batt leships, i ruisera, r i m 
orjHMio boats or other form ol naval 
easels as arc of the most modern 
ype and ready for immediate u s e . 
together with the necessary a rmamen t 
and equipment for the same a- ID his 
udgnit tit are necessary to place the 
n a \ a l s t rength of the country ujn»n a 
iropcr fiMiting for immeiliate hostili-
t y with auy foreign power withl 
rhich the same nun be threatened : 
and that for the purpose of eonsum-
sting such purpose then- is -hereby 
appropria ted the sum of 00<',00o, 
lo bt immediately available. 
The re-olutioi) was referred to ihe 
naval committee. 
Mr. Broniwell said lie introduced 
the resolution to call the a t tent ion of 
the naval committee to the necessity 
for providing "*uch a cont ingent fund 
n the nayal approiir iat iou.bi l l . If 
the commit tee docs not include such 
a provision in the bill when it IH re-
(Kirted. he will offer it as an anu n l-




Ilul They Kscaprd Before the 
A r m e d . 
l 'olic 
A SLICK PRISONER. 
\\ omau Accuses l l i m of S l aabug 
I let I 'ocketl iook. 
Mrs. Peh her. mother- in-law of 
'l am Hannon who is in jail unable 
to a x e c n t e a ll.tKX) l » n d for man-
s laughter . complained In J u d g e San-
ders this morning lha t her po. ket-
I.Nik containing f t and a 3-cent 
piece bsd Iwwn s |»len in Ihe c o a m y 
I lie policc were la.t night i slhsl 
out t o C. I. l l ruuson 'a green house 
in Howlandtown, by a rejiorl tlisl 
burglars were about She premises 
The marauders lis,! been f r ightened 
away, wlieu the otliccrs srrivert. 
The re « s s s lv i a scare al Mr 1 
I l l iot t 's . on Madison street but 
burglara were i . iugbl. . 
To Attend ' oiirt At Hetropolf., 
Officer Kreil Hover went to Me-
tropolis today to testify against tlie 
two negroes arrested si Brooklyn 
yesterday barged with breaking into 
the Clarke tohsoon msnnfwtory berr 
r pruoiised 
h -nd wi t t f c . s 
1 i s grew out of a disagree-
merit b e t a J r o l S e hcsiltf officer and 
Corouc r 1 f>s 'P»e lat ter demand-
e«l an ex;f«r t.i. a A' burial or 
tv\ » aud iSe Li aitb oUlcer refused to 
give it. J^i "kroner then bad bina 
summoned fore J u d g e Saadc ia . 
The fa r in the -ase arc as y«t 
unknown ijr but i t h claimed tha t 
bodies bavy n i lbou t a 
per mitt — 
There lias la-en considerable com-
plaint of late about ge t t ing permits. 
A {ientler;:rn named Yarbro, who re-
de- iu aMechuuicsburg. desired a 
few days i g o to remove the remains 
of three i« embers of his family, who 
ha i been ••uricd many y e a n ago to 
P.i'.s < it \i . T h e health ofllcer dc-
letl - ! 'J-' cci !i for issuing the 
permit". Tlie gcullcinau went to the 
mayor, * » had the ity physician 
issue dc:̂  . certificate-.-and the health 
officer « then compelled to issue 
tbe per: free. 
Tlu Unlth of lie ci "s cxhorbi taut 
«I l a rge f'-r issuing healtu certificates 
i t i r i n j t smnllj»o3k scare is well 
kiHiwn old council refus ing to 
f it. rniog that it was hi- duty 
iss ii em free. 
likely a lively time abend, 
nor. one <»r two of the un-
ud the health oil jer arc 




Is the oldest hi?h grade Whiskey bottled in the United Stales under 
the direct and personal supervision ot the United States government. 
Superiority, Excellence, Purity, Cleanliness 
and high grade grain in distillation insures superiority. The government 
stamp on the neck of each and every bottle insures its purity. The 
Brook Hill being fully matured and stored in heated warehouse, making 
same palatable, imparts a rich bouquet, and those in need of a stimilant 
or tonic and for the family uses can fee! assured of the exceUence of the 
Brook Hill Whiskey. 
Sold by Leading Druggist and Saloonists 
• • " 4 . 
M 
FRIEDMAN, KEILER & CO.. DistiUers. 
PADUCAH. KY. 












1)^ I Mi M A S ON T K I A L . 
NIUUIMT ol Cases Con>iilcred 
Thin Morniuir. 
AaiaiHla .Mel.elleo. the t'.,loi-il 
I eniiitc liniiihler. I.cl» .1 
Itonst. 





Yootsey in Court for 
i tank \Vre. Wing. 
-n. K y . . March 1 - - K \ -
ut-cy was put on ui :d lo-
ok «re . king. >oiitsey 
ud in fai.I a mo.t d \ inz . 
MISS AGNES MOHAN 
>0'. is pupils for instruct ion 
on the 
R I A I N O 
Have-You a 
C a m e r a ? 
> 1 Velox Paper 
Plates and 
Fixers, 
In u' everything pcfl.nnuig 
iimnt'i'.t botograph> 
W c c .1 c o m p l e t e l i a c o: • 
c r . i - . T ; n ig in ptv c f rom 5i 
• 1 -truction g i v e n .ie< 
7 vt a » and in . i n d u c e • tti l u u 
W e n t 1 1 c w c c.i 11 i n t c i t - l > 
J a s p e r l lo r ton . coloreil. charged 
with slapping ti woman. wt»s thietl f 3 0 
and costs. 
J e t ! Hubbard and t i eo rgc Fcriel l 
were hargctl with a l»reach «>f tlu* 
peace. The latter wa-. fined g.'i and 
coats and the case againi t Hubbar t l 
was left open. 
J o h n Scanlon. a white s t r ange r , 
was fined I I and costs for d runken 
nes«. 
.John Jones , colored, was charged 
wilh threatening to kill hi4 wi^e with 
' a n f»\ The evidence showed that 
they had a quarre l over the baby, 
t i n e witness swore the mother gave 
the in fan t a leaspoouful of morphine 
a f t e r the quarre l . Tlie ease against 
J o n a s was dismissed, 
Amanda M t ' d s h w the colored fe« 
-4 * v 
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to ail ease5 . 
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For Chapped Hands 
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T h e r e is n o t h i n g to equal 
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N o w that the subject presents it-
self to oor mind, we will ask our no 
ble and esteemed contemporary, tht 
Rt f i^ te r , how it stands on 'he lioebe1 
bill. I s it for or again*t it? 
IT is DO more inconsistent, if a& 
much, for Colonel Houston to go into 
a Republican meeting an-l make a 
speech thau it is for a sound monev 
Democrat to endeavor to run a news-
paper for a free silver constituency 
and try to dictate to them what the) 
should d a Whom did you vote foi 
for P re s iden t ' 
T n » f u n that Governor Bradle j 
Witt tyave the next few days vetoing 
vicious Democratic legislation is 
enough to make hia° predecessors in 
the governor 's chair, who had ordi-
nary, every day legislation to deal | «>iul of 
with, turn green with envy. The 
governor 's veto messages will make 
splendid campaign literature. 
gat ion also (bows that the wages now 
|>*id a v r a f t i g h e r than at that t ime; 
also that the pfices of arLii les of gen-
eral consumption have l>een greatly 
reduced. Vtiih employment uiore 
general, higher wag.s and lower 
prices for the necessiLi .-• of life, it if 
going to he difficult f j r llr} an, But-
ler, Jones et al. to reap a harvev. 
from the communisti -nnarchia'ic 
sentiment wbi^i they are industrious-
ly mowing ia view of the *ppr aciulJ 
congressional campaign. 
M c k l M . I \ ' H I ' t b i r i O N . 
4 5 0 Mr. II II . KohUant. proprietor of 
the Chicago Times-Hera! i. and 
10 cenU j Chicago hveniug Pos t , and one of 
McKiule> - \ e ry closest friends, pub-
lishes the followiug in the Pos t : 
" i t can be slated positivelv th«t 
ueiiher the President nor Secretary 
Loug is iu |M)sac3.si,»n of a single f a d 
or report iu regard to the Maine dis-
aster that they have not made pub-
lic. They know that none of tin 
evidence or conclusions of the court 
will be in ide public in advance of tin 
official re[>ort Kverv olllcial con-
nected with the investigation is under 
oath of secrecy The divers are un-
der naval discipline. When «b"v. 
the water each is attended b\ a ]>ettv 
officer of Ihe cou: t of inquiry. The 
Maine itself is p v r e d h guarded fr in 
unofficial approach. The-e fa r t s :tc-
count for the remarkable c . '.annuity 
with which the American people .res » 
the daily sensations from Havana 
and the stock jobbing for th -ding* of 
War from New York aud Washing-
ton. This much is absolutely rue : 
President McKitdey wt'l no with-
hold any information when L- gel* 
it. He lias n >t coiue to any conclu-
sion as to whether the disaster 
accidental or designed : or if cans 
by an internal or external explosion 
\\ hen he r«er:ve-> tl.e report of t!n 
iuquiry he will know tht 
farts, whit h he will make public with 
his conclusion* ;uid p > i cy . " 
I u J *iu best mau this evening al th? nup t i a l s Jhc t r t c l l i d l^u- t tOCa I hflfi 
of Mia* Uoodwin aud Mr. Vafttfhan j told h im what I would do to 
Mr. K W. McKluoey wa> th« fo r t e - f had a gun ajld was proeeedili 
nate man. In tike years to come n ^ k e other threat< wfct n there e 
when Mr Vaughan 's f r iends Lave j c r a a h . a n d I felt n- though 1 luul l 
given bachelor dinners and ceased to hur led f rom a catapult. F1 
im.- ba< helors thciuaclve*. the reuieui- t h rough the air, l ut ?;i!l tiriuijrli 
branee of the evening will vet linger lUg t 0 t [ i e , f the •addle, I< 
m«%t pleusantly with them one and for ted mvtelf wi th the reflection }hat 
a 1. I he marriage of Mi*» tJooilwin . £ i ^ A y L^ord tha i the bald-
to &lr Vaughau will take p^ace this f a c e 4 grimly was a g i \a t cnvtaiMu)-
i - v t i . i a t » o dock at the First t h o t S R S S was a dim belief t h f ' I 
ChnsUau thu i h. After the cere- was abe t t t t e face ft great trouble. The 
uion> ti.t : ri ! ! pirtv will Ik- enter- | lB1)> (>n which the beer \».i* re*!.: s' 
< • the i U i u revidence ou j l f l (j hrok«n. o i )use , quick A 
ned atrai North Seventh 
lations. 
street , in 
men ' 
\ last summer. I 
an I learned in a 
ic was right. The 
vvii.i lu&pL- U u h, 
plump and pre'.ty 
.-•mew hat plum|>er 
:triii4» shu t waists, aud 
* fresh and sweet as a 
I and a rose in full 
\o.i kiiow, are ver\ 
S T A T E S M E N w h j are bewailing the i 
reduction of wages in New England I 
through the improvement of methods | 
in the manufactur ing establishments 
in the South and greater advantages1 
there enjoyed, are saying nothing 
about the advance of wages in the] 
iron mines, the coal mines, the glass 
works, tbe iron works, the j i t t e r y 
works, and the rai roads throughout 
the U ited States. 
S o c i e t y 
G o s s i p 
suiteR WAI-T. 
I'here are . » more i I I 
I hear ! a man > 
lt>oke i ' UI 111 ' 
short time tha: 
>«hirt »ai-t Ivi'I, 
baumhed them. 
There was the 
girl, aud iu r 
mama. 1> >ih 
bo'h U' 'ioup 
rose iu t ho I 
IIIH.UI. »» 
attractive. 
"Siiirt waisisare not fi r women 
over -tod s MUe pru-le "t fashion -
Where i> the woman Lliut wiil p tochim 
-lie lias' rt':e :ied nmi pa--e l tha 
•I'lUc \ age by iea\iu!Z behi:. i n il 
fin rt h i l t - ^ariuii.'t a- tin* >L i 
ai^ r \N v oh's.s \ ma v 
ilian.l '.anis Ur.s \>.-r' a ilni v ir" 
W:i.-I a 1 OK : 11 -:.• b • e f r (I 
Af.t-r .il! Iu 1111t ' harniii.g thing 
about woman's «ir« an r - dai'.Htiesg 
and what c.r \ i hi <r K.' - ! u n -
d m i shirt wai-: in Hit • |ti.ilr \ 
> in11 li f r 1 he eliartn • f 1 • -
waist as have kuwwn it i.i pr 
rha t it wil coutinue 1o charm u-
the future there i-* n. t a m n:' nt « ( 
' iouht. f r M rtiurif* to us «nli ad-
ded louclies in beantv of.de.si^ii 
- f m si de nt 'nl fabric-. N' 
may all rest e.a-y. kn -wing that 
summer we can be c<nnfor'a' ie ami 
aiso neat iu our p:»-lty shirt waists 
cor^ra tu- ^ jumpe  straight up and 
| saddle cinch had broken. These facts 
i 1 learned «offl? t ime af terward. Mcau 
while the beer-and 1 ha«l fal len witmn 
a f , » feet of n - h other. J j f ^ ^ 
I uth badly acr.red, :".id he eOlf l^Btl ie 
• r c c a - a ' . J 
•'Wiivii inv cnytise staJ __ 
! ad run pa-* : nb.us at tKt <.IlyTr_ 
V* ranch My yell? and therfder^ess 
horse in lprmetMhcm that something 
was wrong, and w]ien 'hi daughter of 
the family, n <>f 1G, c a m e c l 
enough t " '.« nr I i< Id her I had a 1 ar 
a trC' im-1 • -Vcd !u r to get a g t m 
•niick. 'Ph.^r-iijM.n rati back 
the h -u - .".il when f-lie reappeared 
wa- f ' - ' y the queerest pro-
ct T r - \. , , t r sc. n come out to 
T h e ' Indian head tires- ' is no* 
especially s :yiisli, l 'nere are a grea 
many feathers w^rti in the hair a*.-
the desire t modern mai U h to look 
a-* iu u h like the forest maiden 
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THK feet that little gold is coming 
into this country from abroad in spite 
of the large excess of exportations 
over imports is puzz ing a good many 
people, but is it surprising, after 
thai foreign holders of 
curities prefer sending those securi-
ties b rme for liquidation rs tber than 
sett l ing their balances in gold,in view 
of the oonstant demand of political 
agi tators for the adoption of a de-
precia ted doll a t T 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Tyndal re-
turned Saturday ni^ht f: m a very 
enjoyable visit to N lw Orleans anil 
Memphis. . 
On the 2-1 ih ol this month the 
marriage of Mi-s I lat t ie Williams 
and Mr. Karne-t Stevens wil! !>«• -ioi-
emnized. Mi-> Williams and Mr. 
American ge-j Stevens arc both very .popular y ung 
people and have many fiiends w ;.o 
gladly tender them their heartitsr 
congratulations. 
Mrs. Dr. Sanders left yesterday on 
a visit to relatives and friends in 
Smithland. 
GOOD. 
ill lift-'s way t» 
rs to bruise th 
• things w li ic. 
ire furr»asii:'. 
A li' • I'm; 
T U E R K will doubtless come a time 
when Mayor Lang will have to ex-
plain to his consti tuents why he de-
feated for office by his vote a young 
man born and reared in Paducah 
The fr iends of Miss Georgia 
will be sorry to know that 
is quite sick at her home iu l»y< 
burg. 
We all wonder whether there 
anything t f a wedding behind the 
"I fact that one of ti.-c most cmpe te i . t 
thorough mechanic, an expenencetl a n d ^ ^ t e acher s of tb» publu 
electrician, exemplary in morsU ar. ' schools has resignetl her plat ^ ' 
manner, to <lrct a cnmtrarctive . T . 
' Among our - crack shots are Mr. 
atranger, who is said never -or , \ < unn. Mr. Star r an 1 Mr H o U n 
had any experience in the electric J . Rivers. Ls - t wevk they returned 
light business until he csme to Pa lu-1 from a one days ' shooting la l ined 
cab. Most |>eopie are in favor 0 f ! "i^h forty-six ducks and one goo«e. 
home talent and industry fir-t Is--:l ^ w e r e * , r o U l 1 ° f t h e 
snd all tbe time. | 0 ' 
Mr. Rov Dawson is in Chicago on 
A Is - • ?.;•;-•!:thr*.' the world-* 
A sir . . t nrusic is ti i'h hrp<- • lowed. 
A fr • r a r 10 
its warm ca 
r.g with fho old 
(TO f vh'.n i L and va!e a#« 
An d lookin 
as brli f: 
That aun and shade will 
El'jnfii/J, 
We acnr - .'an t-II wl. 
to grief. 
ack w o. count the mi!t 
eo mixed ar. 




int to d w.th f j * u. 
*"< — i - loss, we wi'.l nt 
1 from cut the 
« oj fr> m ev.l r<fr s«. 
Ui C'h ' ago Tribune. 
[ G U M , H K S T S T W O B K A K S . 
Both of T h e m GrlzzHies, Too, and 
She Only 16. 
lJi .'.rs- ••» h.. -.zi s.«indvarieties 
a r c e ,, . Mn—M..-; : 
I'Usiuess and pleasure combined. 
M I P S Mary Mocqhot, af ter a 
lenghty and very enjoyable visit tc 
New York, has returned. 
Mr. Lolhair Smith i the citv. 
THE Register thinks it f u n n y " 
that Cot. Houston should have been 
at a harmony meeting of Republicans 
in Louisville, he being a free silver 
man. T h e colonel has never at any-
time claimed to be anything but a 
Republican, with his silver views and 
all. I t would bedifficuli to find any 
gentleman who in a par ty sense 
would be a better subject for a "ba r - M r W i l 1 U i c k c h a s r t t l i r n e < i f r ° m 
,, 1 1 T» Ids trip East on bu-iness. 
mony meeting than the colonel. Per- 1 _ 
haps, bis dislike for the Goebel Miss Clsra>»el Rieke is in Louis-
bill brought him back to his anc ient I *H,,C r s i s t l r M r s T r u e -
cover, although we arc satisfied he i 
as intense a silver man as evei. Not 
t i n t he loves silver less but listed the 
Mr. Turner , of Chicago, formerly 
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lioeljel machine more. 
O v t peculiarity of the legislation 
or the pritpoacil legi-lation uow rti-
grossing tbe attention of our I-'ratik-
fortsoloiot. is tbe fa . t tliat t h e 1 I. 
all mean more than appears on their 
fa te . Such is the fact about tli. 
local 0|ili0D bill ju - t passed tbe sen 
T b e manv fr iends of Mr" J o Hart 
will sincerely regret to learn that Iter 
condition is alarming. 
Miss i .eorjiie Warren the preitv 
anil at t ra live visitor of Mi-s f.'latn 
Thompson, ha- returned to her home 
in Krausville, I VI 
A. I t ' s met this morning < 
M. It. Nash al 10 o 'ebx u j 








- | The I) 
ate. T b e members have become • ill. Mr 
aware of the provisions of the bill, j to di- i 
aud aa it Itecomes more certain thai ; Mis» | a to todwiu 
it would liiean the loss of thou-snds uite si< k f>o iveral 
of dollars io revenue to the towns the " I m t u o p r o i I to lav 
more inclineel are many of the mem-1 |» r . | | »u sb ro n '- .mi I from MiUn 
b?rs to oppose thia measure. Nearly yesterday. 
every town in the state hasbecome | M o v T , T r , . u , . v , , , , 1 |„ , ,„ 
aroused to I be provisions of this I.iii , i ( H W(,,.|( f r , i u ) s „ l i r l em . n 
an<l many are protesting ngain-t its ' . . l ie Ita. been enjoying tt.e Mni'l 
paaaage. • Iras festivities with Mr an I Mr... I 
I). Wilcox. 
TIN HOD. Carroll I). Wright, Com 
Allnrt f o s t e r bai . ri ' loine I 
leliitblful visit to many K-i-1- ^ 
i « of interest. 
i Ih 
lilis 
nission of l .a l*r , [ha . coiiiputed .nine 
loteresting statistii s. l ie show, m n 
rcteut ly pab' iabed Article that « m* -
are higbir ami employment tuore 
general now than in the "good « i 
l imes" alioul which the calaimt\ 
shrielters prate, while tbe prices of 
articles which i>«ople must buy Willi 
tbeir earniugs have greatly d c resse I 
The introduction of maehioery in 
manufactur ing which was looked up-
oa by msny as likely to reduce em-
ployment has ' een followcil Mr 
W right says, by an increase of em-
ployment. aa official t g n r e - show 
that tbe i-eroeutage of unemployed u 
now leas than t ieforathe introilnetion 
of machinery. 
Yestenlay at o o'clock, a i a fan 
w,*ll to his bachelor dav- and fr iend- . 
Mr. K Iwanl U'altiin \ angbsn t'ave j 
m elegant dinner at bis mothers ' 
ime tin N o r t l r S e v u t h . I r - i t . I liosi 
nviteil Itesides Mr A. S Th.on|i«on. • 
lir. Taylor, Mr I l»in A Kivors 








































TO T H * P0UIT. 
Puky Kcpert Mads ky a Bou|t-s*S-
Rsadv Mlaiag Osalu 
A certain eastern company, that 
some uuic ago a as auxioua to pur-
c h u c a silver-lead mine, found ittclf 
tu a state of uncertainty. What 
seenuit to be a really attractive mine 
a aa Iound to be lu liu. mark . I. and ne-
gotiation* for d s purtha.-o vicre en-
tered upor 
\ s - t he or. assayed well, a m i 1 ' 
th iug looked propit ious, a uuuiiig ex-
pert wa» ^ n t to (Tuinine the mine. 1 
Uia repor t »a< fa\-oral.h . 111 fset , it \ 
aaa too favorable, l i e >' r t i tnd that 
the ore wa« there in largi nuau t i t o s , 
and that jt was c ^ t r i u n ! ) isloal.U 
Ilia innjtialified prai-t or.-:-. .I ihe 
suspicion i.t the »oiihl 'e pun ioi-i o 
If tbe mine was indeed -•> \a lu ib le , 
why was the prn 1 so low '! The eoui-
panv del(rnnn« d to investigate mure 
elcsel i . 
At this point .1 wil l know 11 mining 
man of Sp' kanc rccoiiiiiiemlul that a 
certain rouglit-au'l-readv genius, a 
man who had giadttai d 'Xoiii no 10I-
lcoc, sitonld lie sent to look, al the 
mim • 
-Youcan i t t ' i i e i ' i l onh • judgment , " 
u i t l the milling m a n , ' ' a u d lo will tell 
yell noth ing but the tui l l i . Y «« bail 
better trust to his report , v Inch, in all 
probal i l r y , will be ahoi t and very 
much to the poin t . " 
T h e advice was followed, snd the 
event allowed the »i.-doui of the ail-
viser A s h had predic t . t l , the report 
was short and ful l of pith. Jt read 
substantially as follow.-: 
'"Dear Sir-: I have luado an ex-
aminat ion of the '( lilt Dweller" mine, 
and report -hat ' « e ..re is there as rep-
r i -eut . i l , that it a - a v s high, liiat il k* 
there in plenty, but to get your sup-
plied in and \ >ur on out you will need 
a pack train- of l»M eagle- " 
T h t tl tie was n jceted "li the 
crniiiol of mac iliiltiy.- -Miner and 
Klectn 1.111. 
NO MISTAKES 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
B A N K M A K E S 
Bat Oace 
IT.. 
in v 11 
1 .1. 10 
•d ..If 
•tlcl us j; 




t " the f 









< atigli .Mr 
V a e t 1 M . Uwlarliia tiy 
seven gr<.' rn>u 
Turner . I hicayo : Smith L i.1 -lU-
> eargm l)yer»burg: iltioilw m 
Kvansviile ; llarri4*,Memphis i i lb i i t . 
W»tl. Paducah. anil his best man, 
Mr. R. W. McKinney- In the tim-
ing room the guests found a f<ml for 
both the inner ami outer man. The 
table was beantifullv d tcors lvd with 
sajilax nnd Amen in heautles. 
dinner was served in 1.1 
interesting feature of t V evening 
the casting of lots I'K three 
ucah meu for the bon r i / rvirt 




r i 7zl v 
- , I f„ 
! l i f t 
i . gh the 
o -ati?-
V him-
' r ! 1 ' id : • d i d n ' t , 
Itimilv r^ig 1 
I f , J 'i IMI r rr»pM t for h im 
l 1 ' oi,; 1 l o c o n t . n j p l , lb mn«t have 
U> * d i r u n . Vi I bo had bolted 
| L„i- a *<*w<d ««'\'»te / i 'he more I 
• ?i u „f hi* ' i wardly flight t h e 
! r n \ t » l I iO'b" ui ' t loe^. tp 
I ink 
" mg 





i. I' WAS 
and 
ill I h e 
While G«ts Caught ia 
a Bad Blunder 
A bank lu ver makes a mistak*. 
If it doc-*, it i- not supposed to ac-
knowledge the I a11. 
Kver\"i ic has beard >torice of men 
receiving too milch money at the pay-
ing teller 's window and a t tempt ing 
to give sonic of it back, only to be 
met with the s ta tement tha t errors 
are never corrected a f t e r the money 
had been taken from the window. 
In like manner , anyone who re-
ceives less than the amount due hun 
will liavt difficulty in impressing that 
fact. 
Occasionally a bank mak** a stupid 
blunder . 
Not long ago a depositor m one of 
the larger banks had a small ch» «-k 
-~*ilirow» 1 ho ground that Itc 
had iŝ ) money f>n depo-it . 
As Ic had a regular account at the 
bai k . 1 «i b.i!.,ih-. .»f 'r>• t;ian 
-•?;50«>a: tin- time the i he< k wa- drawn 
he was naiura'eiy indignant , cial-
ly in view of the f.n t that the dishon-
ored check went t " 1 he clearing house 
and pas-« tl th rough many hands. 
l i e complained at the hank, and 
hierc was a mild consternation among 
the officials, not b< cause of theamounf 
of morn y inv • *! \ • but 1n-i a use the 
bank was shown :o U-». fallible insti-
tut ion. 
If it b. . an . k n o w n : * * 
positor* n . *. t , liavt 
thrown "lit th rough -
what w 1 uld lKH-ome >f 
ut.it ion for < ,irt lul d« :i 
p..-:- r was al 
Clear as a Bell 
Noubliez pas m i 
at is I tow v"ur he.id f«-«"ls 
\ I havr taken t'uat beat 
n'id cures— 
D r . B e l l ' s 
PINE-TflR-HONEY 
S r , 
It ' a k s u p t b e w o r s t of coKU, 
11. r n a t i o n a n d i ffeett a 
,f. : , ,.'c 11 one : ud t. H n s 
etc.. v [ 'okiilv c u r e s -ul c o u g h s 
• J e> IM!:C O S t h e l u u g s . 
At ... . t j iyC, And *l. 
BE; SURE v o u G E T 
B e l l ' s P i n c - T a r - H o n e y 
Abou t t h e old s tory ol t h e c a m e l — h o w 
th ree ph i l o sophe r s h e a r d a b o u t t h e a n -
imal a n d d e t e r m i n e d to inves t iga te . 
T h e K u g l i s h m a n h u n t e d t h r o u g h t h e 
lolios of t h e Bri t ish U u s e m , to 6 a d w r h a t 
had been aaid a! * nit t h e beas t : tli* G e r -
m a n went in to liis s t udy , locked t h e door , 
lit h i s pipe and ^ * g a n to evolve a con-
cept ion ol t h e an ima l t rom h i s o w n cuu-
aciousness , t h e f r e n c h m a n wen t d o w u t o 
ttahara to M.*e. 
YOt" VK hea rd a good .^eal a lwut t h e 
great c lea r ing out sa le g o i n g on he re . 
T h i s week w e ' r e se l l ing lad ies ' shoea 
for $1.00. f i so a n d f j oo, w o r t h aa 
h i g h a s t o . . 0 . Mi>se»' and C h i l d r e n ' s a t 
7 sc. w o r t h u p to $3.00. T h e s tylea a r e 
not the latest a n d we h a v e n ' t all s izes of 
e ach lot . but why not do as F r e n c h ma rv-
See lor yourself t Y o u ' l l l ea rn more re-
g a r d i n g th i s g r ea t sale in 6ve m i n u t e s a t 
t h e s tore t han we cou ld tell you on a^ 
w hole p a g e ol t h i s p a ] « r . t 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street , between 
Pennsylvania avenue aud F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D..C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. $1.50 lo 2.501 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. 
V'onvenient to ears and places ol inter-
est. Most , entral loealion. and pleas 
tint home tor tour i s t , and sightseers 
in the ciiy. T. M. IIALI.. Proj> 
W C R A N D O F F E R 
' j : 
'.••.in i 
Kecfl 
iat n g u u r d e -
t i u . r theck* 
icer - tupidity 
• bank's rejv 
ing-' 
• >\v. 1: damages 
.• had ..m de-
t k wa- ilPJl't n 
las li -
a 1.11-:.i]•• '. ..d 
lip — ( Itit age 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
To kerp our creat fuk*tory 
bu»y. and introduce early our apleo- ^ 
did models we have concluded to 
make a marvelous, offer direct Wo tlw rider. 
I-'or 3o days we will *cll sample* of our 
awe 11 "Os bicycle* .it net coat to manufac-
ture ami will *hip, C. O. L>. on approval 
to any addres* on receipt of the aornitu 
sum of $».00 <if we»t of Deuver, |5). Thi 
deix>»it i» mereiy to ahow good fa i th on purekaaer 's 
part; if you dou't want to wnd money in advance, sen I 
3rourexpre*aa^ent a guaranty for charge*one way and 
we will p.iy them the other if you dofl 't want the wheel. 
$ 1 0 0 
I . 
lli*tM-«t imwtf-, etnlwhlriuferarj lat# barA^^-
n».-t.t ,if Talus-. 1'« iurh iaipovtad tul»ina. 
>41.ta. I'tipn.vs«l Urtri'W* crabka, areh rr»«ro, Urf* d#«*chal*la 
I p t w b u tAi»â Tnw.i.f buirh u<I tiMorUiaat, More* A Wri^bt, 
quick rvinair ttr*». «!• ul*i«- tul»*, hi«ti «r»d»agai{>. . 
pruv 00 e $29 .00 . 
nr". 4«f>' - Hr««dw*) 
Tel'pl * 'Of-
t>«l<* 
A »p> osIiJ marloo*. r-inal to ati) f<>r -. ' futvud rr.naiikt. Rwt 11» i»rh 
M«uil«s« tabiua. twn | ciwttks, arv b crown. dK*ch*bl« 
j i OMxtntUd, M -r«arj 4 Wri«bt, «jaick rrp«ir tnv«. ••ualv or ck>obI* tuba, 
jrrn-la nt]aipmrat. Lhirap^rtal aanpl* i>riev . . . . . . . . 
W O O D W O O D 
Do you waut the Ins t . I t can lie 
found at Tenth and Trimble. I>rv 
ami green hickory blocks for healin 
stoves. Try one order . 
N o r t h E n d W o o d Y a r d . 
A L L T M f 
O I L : . 
a_ 
Q t i 
? ^ N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T a n p 
N O R T H - W E S T 
$24.00. 
II.sm milium crad* for I1, iurh tabic*, rtriptd *a>l 4*eara(«l. areh 
crown. dt*t prtH'f u»-«riQkr«. bs»ll nSiucrr*. bw( iDtluuuur Blew _ f_ 
^ *tauikrvl «jui(iinr<it Hpfrial i.nr«cic wni| l« J l ' - W . 
C hoicc of color, S t y Ie, Height ol F rame, (tear, etc. Folly < i ua r a nt eed 
l»< »>tri>ri*e«l At tS« R̂ |wsfirnD<-« AL.l nuality of tb«a* wWU. Doal ««HvortWf 
i Kit . ffs-r U I ' r i f • * ill l«s« utarrt lilfh* 
\|ri»l, at̂ iltn* IM n» Wr >•nr i 
k-ilt hcrl. arcorUu * ' 1 »utk dottv. 
h bl*ber 1 
ni* rhuSc* of ia«a, tb» I > U . . r i 
Vou Want Cheap Wheels? 
l .r . , ' I S I i . i It ni.-1.1 . h . l i • f t.ri. u. ii ^ ^ »n*l , AA . _ # | . AA 
- but all o . » . . . . 10 WO.W. 
' j h l l y L 'scd. M o d e r n T y p e s , $8.00 t o $12.00. 
r. 1 r palatum iu I 'H>tru ihrnar̂ i«>n< tS* «»Qntry. *oy of tba 
of bonk in(hi><**o Art C H l i f c IrM. terurs wwc) at o m 
L . M e a d C y c l e C o . , - C h i c a g o 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
A R E B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 
HAD CHILDREN "NF.IN " 
Sebmdt'a Uarooscious Dctros« Betort s 
New York Msiistrate 
\S in ii .1 ni.iltlU-a>f.sl ill.in. w ho .sid 
t :Ut lie MS- 1'i't'T S .tll.'H, U | I Si 
reigned l*-f"ri >ls^i-trsti I t r snn in 
t ! .e l --• v M ' . ' t |H.|let ei ' iirti hsrireel 
u i-V li. jt di uiik • i•. iiiagi-trnti' ^sid 
t o t l e r k l i y i r . ' l i e l.nik. like a tiard 
v.nrkiii^ ynaii. If he -is* A family I 
th ink ihs t I \rri; tti-t-harge ! m ' 
>i hni- ' t . i i ' . - a t t .-rman, -penks 
I't . -li i n p r f i . : 1 • 
' U hat*. \ .u i r hn- in 
I 
S h i 
• A i 
' \ p ' 
• W 
n 
.i rj nt r. 
.[u.1,1 








r.P JEFFBtESGP A 
t t .asi 11U..U 
t s l s H t e a r n a f o r 
best on the market , 
wheels Itelore buying 
prepared W offer 
t s s . e c i l . i n I r a i l l o M e ovr .StA.UO O v e r l a a s s a n d Ki : k " y . 
Agent for tlie|lilu!iei.t f[ra.'.es of Hlrreles m.vle 
n t  A ^ i M i M M i ^ H ^ ^ 
Ic 
r<«lti(*at wheel made 
c aro the oul' 
We are 
. 00 t . 
Don't fail to aee oar tin 





0 "niLI H4N0S1 
iU5nviaf.Tt»» 
^ t 'uniplete repair shop Free ndiliK s h ol lo those buying wheels from ua. 
l ' | Doi.'t fall to call - remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
J. WM. FISHER 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r , 
Has his oltlce s t 
128 ' i South Fourth «tr« ' t , I p -s t s i r . 
l iver I.. I). Ilusl.su.Is 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
l.W and 1 M North Fifth street near Palmer I I I I D W , 
r O B E R T ' S B E E R 
U rapidly becoming the favorite w ith the people of tlua city. It leaila all 
others, for the reaaon that it in 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIAKPLKD IX^BOTTLK8 A«l» HV Till. KK«1 Tit 
PAIUCAII B0TTLlN(i CO. 
|K .1. Berg doll. Propi ie tor . 
Itdepfione 101. 
S o d a l'«»;>, S c l t x e r W a t e r a n d a l l k i n d s 
Tenth and M&tiiaon alreeU# 
Orders filled until 11 p.m 
i»f Teruj>erance I>rinka. 
D R , W . C , E U B A N K S , 
HO.V|TEO|'A I HIST, 
OIBce—Froviway T»-. 
K *'ld»<0'"«*. 1'•*» J-ff. r«t>n vt 
Offire Hoar* HO. 3 
»t>bon« l»i 
I F L F P B I ' M 
Pn«* 
ti:i i 
tra ' i 
I 
!d be 
. r i . in- . 
i rt:*' 
I- in.ig 
l n u i d t . 
11 Id r e n t o 
i t t i e i n t o 
\ - ti this 
m n c i « -
T • -v 
1 
Wool -v 
T t it 
— H o n 
p e o p l e v.! 
- \ ^ Snn 
Expect ing the Unexpected. 
V - I ? > I W N Y H T M \ p e < 
i'. i . I p pf Tl -. 
V' . one i „n niw ,i\s r 
v. n T , . p 
eh t imo we rtll wa 
Dwellings - Plot Homes 
W. R. C L E M E N T , M . O . P I l . G . I N 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
Hotl Tf — 
- 301 s it I 
'» f«) - ii 4 • 
7 00 to P ' 
t»fflr«s. r><-rner Four th *n<l 1 
Hn,- 1* »v 
KS'KL.IRN'•»• - O VVAXHIN^-
lon "'r-ft 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I M t O M I T A H K N T I O N t i l V K N T O A I . L O R U K H S . 







. H1111 ' I< 
• 
- «" i<" t 'V ; 
• twin. . AL-
II in'«nti-\l 
t r i i thfni 




suffer f r 
n r. 
Gait House 
L O U 1 8 V I L L K . K V . 
American Plan I t .00 lo 14 .00 |>cr 
day. 
R<Minis (.nly $1 00 a n - ' t : —arda. 
«•• s . , 
,.<1 tu its lur roun ' 
- and Hied by natural " " " r 
. / this wav. on thedi*. ' 
'I^^ENS* 
I No. 1S2 S Thirrl Street. Telephone No. 7 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
a l e 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 Broadway, 1'ailucali, Ky. 
. f t . . 
C<>neeraln( Soeishlllty 
l'.-t.pl. I..lk s 
desire fur t.oeiiil 
a f t e r all 
le«-t l i ir , 
Win ' • ' 
P J I I > I - N. -T 
"•n • i h i r c l o t 
Tin-i t their 
ul t i i r i . bu t 
jHirtv un 





les i ' rn -
•f i 
n .1 linliit : 
. i i.ld" 
.. I1...1, V 
i '.ill, -
' Iii.rfll 
(lo. r, n 
- phl.ee 
iiltr.l in 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
O p e n f r o m a a m . t o 3 p . m . O n Mat 
u r d a y n i g h t a f r o m 7 t o 8. 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif &, Co 
(iENEHAl; INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174 •:• PADUCAH. KY 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
He may lie entirely innocent. Msi l te his work was good 
but liss iM-en mistreated. Whatever the caune of Ihe break 
or leak, or bad behavior of p l | s» , don ' t »a«.|e time alsiut 
it, but have it fixed up. We are ready to make repai • 
promptly and economically. We are rend, to put a J"b x 
new plumbing into your IU . I IK - that will J;ive you mure 
sat isfsctton and less anoyance than «̂>u ever experienced 
before. 
Interest Paid onTime Deposits ^ E D D . H / ^ N N A N ^ 
132 South Fou r th S t ree t Telephone 201 
r niiy tiHin 
I he lienrt. l.y » hit h I In ImppT desiij 
"»• Ih' ll.' 'TO - - \ V ilger 
A l.ii.1 iu. 
tri '.n • an i i 
1 'T is III* nor- t worn. 
J 'rutli -
KS.r^l . VM. S i i . t l . k. It la I 
C.in 1/ I itilinrlir, CM"' ton.llp.ln.il r,,rr.w 
lu^Ax UUO C. fiit,iilms,,(ir.lui,J ll 
O F F 1 C B K W . 
J s s . A . K I - D T — I 'residenl , 
W . F, PAXTOM * C a s h i e r 
R. Rl-nv Aaa't Cashier 1 
D I R E e l u l l K 
J a s . A R I - D V , J A I - R 
F M . F L S I F K H , 
F. K*MI.KITMK, 
UKO. O. HAFT. 
R 
^ M L T H , 
l ino. C. WAI I.A> 
W . F . P A X T O W , 
K . F A B I . K I , 
R. nv 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y c . )n ipped lkxik m a k i n g p l u n t . 
Yon need send n o t h i n g out of town. 
' Pat«nt Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
Illinois C e n t r a l O I EN AT RANDOM 
T O 
V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
l u c u M f i '. %tih Uc 
and l.oaUviiic on mill all 
InafWew I'rk-ao* Ul«ilt«Hi 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
v T o u r i s t - B l e e p i n g Car 
L<-«WDLF I TIL. | H T 
C O U N T U L K O K | 
B V E R Y T H U H S O A Y 
• ' ' ' ' * « » ' u U > u.itrniK^ F„r I - . * istii-iw-., wilt, .ill I I,.411*. 
. " > » " ' - V « llrlMu 
I tain I..1 ll,r |'»,IC. , 
J ™ . S « I U M » > « . 11 .1 J « | U WAT* *. nub 
S u n s e t L imi ted A n n e x 
t>f the s »uiHTTU Partite. |C>VJUJ{ i»J»T-elai ibrolttfb 
NWRVLRR to s*u Fruu-tx .i. f a r I. ulara «-r 
«•» Uii» i)Jliwi»t »mtii IUlh'i«d kin) niiitH tln^ 
N. 1 . HATt II 
UlvltloD RNI!FR Aif«m riMi»N*tl. 
JOHN A NtlJTT. -
OlvUlon l'*M««uvi-t Ak'-'Ut M~111pr.lv 
J T. }>'>Vm.\N 
l'oa>m«rcl tl A<«-ni. ̂ 'anucab Kf. 
A . H H*B* . » I> 1. i ' \ 
W A. tfellond A.U iJ A , Lf*uia«!(lr, 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L : 
Time 'it»b:« IJJ rffnct J:uitt*ry K. 18.v 
T u X i r r ^ 
. i 
"LOVl&VIUJE AND PKMPH1H I»JVISK>N 
Noura liotrau— No SX. No M \ v ST 
' ut N«w Orl»aii» ; >'i»ui f ill) mi 
<-» Jaekaoti. Ml-* K <7 •in IU ma 
U* MDJJPTL* 7»TT:UU 8 45 PM 
UT Ja»e.»ou, T«uu H2S am 10 pin 








AR FVAIRAL Cttjr 
Ar H»r* llraueh . 
Ar (I»»I1*N «Ti • 
Ar uxturliifl 
Orj'-iac«tf 
8 0 m Hoc*' j 
Lrriu-inn ail 
L*»uU\ ill* 
LT Oar»*n»t» . f l , 
LT ll ^ 
lOMatn 
1 uu i»m t *> JilD 
2 4i Plu 
4 .'I pltt 
. t <5 pin 
•1 00 
. & ? p m ft pm 
•»: r«u 
4ft pm 
II M» ,ir 
I I * * TN 
I $> »m 
t #> a!U 
s 
n r i m 
4 lx a>n 
6 11 am 
*ir\X) 
Lr 
R X SUMVULF 
. s>wlral n t j 
' . r Padu. 
U Valn ' ib . 
Ar Kuit<>c . 
. %r J+ck-'m.T an AR M* utpl>lv 
Ar Ja- IT -
Ar «.1 n \ in . Mim. 
MM* put ? Vi no 
710 am H trf-am 
- N O T L I N O A N 
* |<> aia ** prn 
7 10 am * C?> pm 
f (Jft am ** llpm 
S.U pill « 
• «J .HU In W pm 
I N . S » M U M P U J 
2 iu pm J arn 
.•»'Ptn »Miiu 
I K O P M B U » % M 
. « u • pui 
' Si I'tu # I- am t IU a:u 3 3» |»m 
3 A I pm 
4 0*1 URN FL 4& pm 
7 4«I AIU 
- 1 *m 1 4A pm 
' U V I S I O N 
; pn» 
10 B* A M 
11 w. ..II, 
1 Tl pit 
3 lo pa 
b 16 pm 
tun* >lta 




" I i Lou La. 
...IS 01 p in 
P m. 
1 p m 
I 11 p m, 
3 4"' p m. 
f :,» p m ' ¥ p u. 
" Hp® 
10 t*» 11 u: 
i m, 1 1' t n 
ir a m. 
. »u 9 • 
• p ia. 
I' P IU. 
« p ru 
• t in. 7 »< » a 
a ark> 
•o r r * A O V N U 
L*aT« sv. l<ouia -
Ka»t Sv. L"uli« 
*• PlarkiwjTll.F 
" CARBOODAL** . . . . . . . N 
>• K A R U M ; U 
" iir*aMit>ur*r ' 
- Mrif -l- .l- - 2 
ARRIT * PFTJ«<-»B 
All «r>ina ran dally ' • 
»ltl> * M »r Mrh<< V . » i.'»l run •< - -• 
N,« »a>l 9-4 « arry Puhni^a l»uf- 1 
. ' a r . AB<1 frw r^-Ualnw . hair «-• . * 
rlucatl an.1 N " i'> 1 
Eraaarin*- ar : 
T F U U I t o . a n 1 - V « • » r r L~ IT IMAN HOFTR 
«U»pT»_ co^-b-r u 1 0 „ >(i. . . . ^ 
T N R T T N ' F T B 1 
irainv aa »nJ ^ ^ , I»tli,aiari . rbalr rara »u0 ^ p»uu> aham 
S»t 
F " ' L , , ' . .»RM*» lOa LLRKFU "-r iva«-rva»»«KU 
A>N>IY .<1 A H M » « « « M , O p A T H V < . 
W A K.-I- I1.1. A TI I* A L. -ul.uli- H \ 
c: M.r*rty l» P a l.-uU . r J 1 
P a l a n h Ky 
I * 
iff> P . U . Qewarl rctnn*ei! the 
• day f rom a dock bunt up Ut« 
^Lruek L a n g ' t d rug »torc 
pre'.ty well l agged out , and a»ked if 
lie « ould leave bia gun and tra]»< 
there a f e ^ moments. 
' I 've been duck h u n t i n g . " he 
said, " a n d have g<»t to go over to the 
market and buy me a duck to take 
borne.' * 
H e crossed over to tlie market , 
but his search wa* fruit less, for there 
wasn't even a tame dock to l>e bad. 
H e re turned to the d r u g s t o r e great ly 
diNHp|>t>iuteii,—but bail a lug fat 
gooue under bis a r m . l i e wai heard 
lo remark that he gueaacd he could 
pass ibe gooie for a duck if he waited 
until da rk . Aud he wailed. 
The follow ing f rom the New York 
Oratna ' ie Mirror will prove of inter 
est to those a l io are interested iu the-
atrical mutter* : 
•When Madame I f o d j e s k a appear-
d in Mai l .e th and In Measure for 
Measure at the F i f th Avenue Thea t r e 
•u this city last week she was greeted 
by larne audiences tha t enthusiast ic-
ally followed these plays. Kicbard 
Mat nfl, 1 l ' s presentat ion of T h e Mer-
« haul of Venice is one of the most 
aiK-ceasful of his pro«iuctiona this 
season. Thoiuaa W . Keene made 
his two thousand and Are hundred th 
Mppraranre a-* Kickard 111. at Provi-
dence, i< I . on.4 n ight last week be-
fore au audience tl ial is said to l / tve 
represented $1 l'K). Minor ac tors 
have prospered in various par ts o( 
tbe country this aeasou in Shake-
-jK-nre's | lays whde aetors i f at least 
eijual abilities have met miafor tuue in 
modern drama*. T r e e ' s proiluctiou 
of Julius (' '-i.tr h the aeusiliow of 
the tlieatrii td »ea»on in London , and 
Much Ado Alioul Noth ing , T h e M« r-
ehant of V e n u e , Maeln-th, Hamle t , 
and Uotui^o and «luliet are aU an-
n >unce<i for earl,) playins; in I hat mt* 
tro|K>Ms by noted ac tors . SliAksjK-are 
seeius to t»e doing very well, in spite 
"f tin de siccle aberrat iona w the 
t h e a t r e . " 
Uie ship wa* di^ t royed by design,and 
}»rove tha t Spain was the culpri t . 
Hberwi-e. only uu indemnity « uu be 
demanded . If Spain refuse this, war 
would be a necessary s e q u e n t . " 
• '<lawge, will yo ' »tef» in an* hab 
a 'high ball ' wid iitc boapitably in-
' quired Deacon Dicebox. as he paltetl 
his f r ieud on the back ami pointed 
to the inviling portals ot the high 
ball ' dis|>eusary. 
- Naw, thanks , deacun . 1 doan 
l/ ' l i 'ves I cab ' s fob any ' toxicants ter-
day. »ah ." 
• Yo* d o a n ? " 
" N a w . J tole y o ' d e t ruf . I ' a e re-
to 'med , d e a c u n ! 1 'se quit ebery 
l ing f rum borrowin ' chickens ou 
u |»V, 
• Tu t , t u t , Gawi>«, is yo ' losin' y o ' 
set is ts r Whan did yo' j iue de 
c h u ' c h r " 
" I hain ' t jined no church , d e a c u n ; 
I ha in ' t j ined no church . ' 
Is yo ' in lub r " 
Naw, a in ' t in hth " 
Well, man, whut ' s de mat tah 
w l d y o ' r S j s ak ou t an ' lole iuu y o ' 
a i l i n . " 
l ) e a c o n , " was tbe ow rej ly, 
" J ' s e j e t ' f rum Ma^fielU . " 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT? 
All c o r o m Q n i r a t i o n s a n d m a t 
t e r s of n e w s p e r t a i i i i i i j f t o t b i s 
c o l u m n s h o u l d IK? a d d r e M e d to 
C. W . M e r i i w e a l h e r 1 S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
tiMKiUt) Boa-
t ui and • p. 
C L L T K C I I I : S , 
Must'^nd SirMt churrh - M.-;h.sllst)—Son 
day B».Ut>ol at Wa in Prrarblt.Kll a in and 
1 p to. H*t «.. W. SU'iitT, |>aau>r. 
Mnrhs Chapel 7th an<l Ohio r> 
day ai-fauolPa 111. rm.̂  : 
tu Rev. K. S. Hurki, iMau.r 
V.'asbiU4(t<jn SirfH t Churrb.-
i 1 / a in. Ptv^-l.ie»K a p m 
tla^klua, paaior 
S«venth »•!»•« i Hapt ' Chiircb—Hundaf 
jM*b«R>l W a. m Prf*fbli U u in and a n. ta. 
liev W S Bauer, pa»tot 
Si Paul A M E. cbur. h Kuaday xchootfr* 




V. churrb. loth A Trimble 
Y\ eacblair f 
LM», paslur 
— Janitm 
l-iirf*ie auuday bfhin.lal J ]< ui 
P M . R F V H . I, «*TEL»L. I « a . - t a r l 
Trimble >ir«*-i t hrlatUn ekumb—Sunday 
•H'buol. y ."ki a. ui , pr'-M-tii:*K Hum aud 7,90 
P m., prayer ^«r>lc«», Wedo^aday fvenlntjs. 7 
Stii. liy nrhool t»i»rh»ti< r?i»*ttn^ Tbtiraday 
r-veuln^s, 7;3U all *rv c iridtaiiy lnvitoo 8. 
H.i'otut paat'vr. 
Eliede-zer 1" II. Churrh (T*nlu»d llr«-thr> n 
Iti CLri.-t}.- VrviOB* Sunday acbool M J j a.m. 
PtvachluK io m aud 7 p ui Vlsltora to 
i < li> aud others < • rdlally luvlonl to atu-rid. 
Churc h, South nr th *tre*i, u tween Ohio and 
TTiDfafts »tr«eta, Ue* Ja^ A. WcK>uwaid, 
castor. 
LO 
.*A -J *i»n 
, j 
Wy Irtrai afti>llcao >u- »• u*-> rr* • 
* a* illivftand j»»rti«.ii of ih»- T» • i- ..a.;. way v> rurr il«atiM* arrrMhat i« i»> -OtuOonal N>MNLLR> !.•» » .—•. ! 
au trflarnr«l /..mlllliiij . f tho tau*'ou« tlnlim ••' ' 
ihr ku»tv hUti Tut». W"»«n this t u k ' «i 
_ . _ k*f»'. a vuinMtuK ""lai r,t 'n I 
HMMRTAE, a n d « > o « O i t l « • N - . U ^ • I- 3 | 
••AFUEN. 4. I !»«• RTVIULT. and A A L — IHS luna* 
U» a t i . « » r a n HE VAFCRR OWT ar.d T M * T i t - - | par t 
An exci t ing a rgument f , e t r i | i a 
a certain grocery "tor*, last Satui r tay . 
JT K H S P | N . N E « T L ^ E A ' I . E „ , . J t u ( l u , a - , 
know two bit"» from a di t r> \ y o . 
kel win, had sold som- ^ 
,u ajid askti l the ^ r ^ a a t o c a s h 
a ebe» k l - r f.» ^ ^ ^ 
hlUl U OH ^ y l w t . n l y 
u ->0 e o u n u d and iecoaet«it the 
'' ' .<t, seratcbed bi« b rad antl exj>et'-
•ra'.e l aud finally wound up 
| laiming that twenty nu kle> did not 
mak»* « lobar . Tha t twenty nicUle-
ruade only a fquarter, and that there 
forej lhe grocery man was 70 t en t s shy. 
- h - v t ty l s» iy present t i l ed u> «.u»u-
vmce him i f his unprecedentc«i an<l 
phenom enal i g n o r a n t , but to uo 
a\ai) . He ton tende i i twenty nick 'es 
made oi.i) a quar te r . an»l left still 
( ontending l ' e rhaps tliey do where 
he came f rom. 
of the 
t«> Ita n- rti .l <x<«>dlti n i.r^r • J 
A M N E D f.»R»VER ulue . AIM » • 
raut f s l b T >-ATARR H » M«-h IA II 1.1 
FU'EENL C»Wll%V>0 OF tnu»-
Wl a lia »tT» OAF llundrvd 
«a«e i a«-»« . »u».i • » • , 
N<»« Se V « r « d i.y Mail • e'atar. i, 
.-for ctr ular» f r ^ 
K J < i rratr & Co 
Id b * TV. 
*.all a V'aiuhy Pi la ar* '.he beat. 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK. THE BEST 
. . . r o c n s i i IT AT TUB 
NEW HiCHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mttehell Boaeo, P r o j v < " 
Fin?at of Wines , Liquors artd Cigar* 
always on baud. 
C R . D H V I S , 
A o m r rt>K 
Front Rank 
• and Triumnh 
F U R N ^ O E S . 
Call f * I'.itu Am I ci.tfm»Vc» 
for w . m e j-our n ' . i ' l r n r e . 
Til, Slate and Iron Rooter, 
1J» H. Th id 81. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Beat botr l in the r i t t 
Best accomnioiUtiou*. t r . rst rootus. 
W A I A 2 V U.OO I1K 0 4 1 . 
Cor net and Pi* Hth Uteri 
MAI 
J . R . HKSTV . b , P r o 
 A Y H 1'T I». K S . 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will pract ice in 
all t he eourtw 
UU South Four th SI . HUM • AM, KV 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o No. 12(1 North Four th SI 
N o w M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work 
S*U,f«i ti in ( l i n r i r l ' d l . 
J. W. Y O U N G & SON, 
T F l . t P I I O N K 2(1,>. 
DR. J. 0, SMITH'S 
REGULAR b o o m for OFLLCS iracltcr, I U I T F A ui , 
I »<» 3 p m and « t<> . ' 1p. -.n. 
When practl'nM* rail r*r\f in, railier than 
Be:»r llie oIimw . if t • « 
tmir* on Ninth. Beoan-n IWowHeaf and 
ae-i.iei),,Mrn.,T fif/uth and J* ff«rs«m. pWou* 141 
A prominent man. s i n k i n g 
Maine a f fa i r , said t o d a y ; 
" T V eagerness for wiir war war. 
, t some (>eof>le, s t r ike" 
. r o-n ! every conservat ive level b^adet) man 
I? • anm ( , u ^ e*tre tae . I ts effect 
an» f i ary | would Uo as d i sas t rous as its cause i I thiii rau I < 
>u. s.ud unwarranted al the present time. It 
1,4*4^11 ; h w not yet beotttne evident that the 
; I 'mtet l >'» has any grievance 
I agaui- t The iui|>etuoue pul»-
1 | "f ha t d e n t e d 1 1 i n f o r m a t i o n *olc \ 
I f rom those most unreliable of uiire-
aide newspa|»ers, the 'yellow 
| i itiruals, which natnral lv want war, 
, beeauae then they could flocnl the 
/unti> at oc per copy »ii!i infi- ite 
ui'^mtera of their " e x t r a . ' contain* 
| big I H ' . U I D M «.f fake war m>ws. T h e 
beat a I vice ever tftven in the m a t t e d 
C'ajit. Sigaln>e in bis first di i -
paii b redirecting tlie Maine d isas te r ; 
Uiat w s i to su»|ientl j udgment t iorxl 
Ia d f i c e is something the sen^atmnal-iM* and never take, how-
. ever. There isn ' i h man iu tjie I 'n i 
j t«-d M a t e - who wouldn ' t fight for the 
j jiriu« iplesof our government or to 
( preserve the honor of the country 
I ut it ha* uever l>een shown that 
i the honor of the r o u u t r y . 
! has ever l>een as^ailetl or 
I the principles threatened. The causes 
that led to the des t ruc t ion of the 
Maine arc as inneh in dt»ubt now as 
tbey wen when the ca tas t rophe oc-
c u r r e d . Kvery theory bate«l n.erely 
on ci>njecture ami .surmise, every 
I wrong ut• w exists in the imagination 
Hie I nited Sta tes has no cause of 
war as matters now s t and . 
I " T b e results of a war would Ik* too 
j manifold t< enumerate . The demo-
unts. who now scetn to want 
war wolsc than an)Utn|v else, have 
i for \ ats been t r \ i n g hard times, and 
' laiunng that the UMlliitf masses are 
tM'inir oppressed. T h a t they • an 
hardly earn a livelihood, and are on 
tfie verge of s tarvat ion. If they are 
MOW in d t - p e r a l e straits what would 
become of the poor unfo r tuna tes in 
! t ime of war with the price of every-
thing advanced perhaps an hundred 
per cent . If it is d i l t ku l t for them 
' to hold bod\ and soul together now . 
what would tht \ do then , witb no 
money, every ' lung up and starva-
tion a matter of only a few days? 
I The big merchants who now have 
nornious - locks of goods on hands 
' would no doubt proflt by » war, but 
Inn account of the advance i i price*. 
J there would be a decrease in de-
; tnaud. and the overstock in the inar-
. ket would preclude the manufac tu re r 
f iom making more, and if he could 
| make no more where would the " to i l -
ing masses'* dependent on him for 
suppor t , b e ' If the country 
is now in such a deplorable condition 
:ts the democra ts would have thej ieo-
|.le believe, why do they w a n t ^ t o 
make it worse: 
j Itut fo r tuna te ly there are sensible 
I diplomats at tbe heads of both the 
1 nited States and Spanish govern-
j incut, and tlu v will think twice be-
fore they take any notion. Mean-
while the investigation of the causes 
of the Maine disaster proceeds. The 
di vera are sworn to secrecy, anil not 
a word of informat ion is permitted 
to be given out . T h e {lilng to do 19 
to wait for tleveloptnents. T h e only 
thing thai would jus t i fy immediate 
war would be conclusive proof thai 
Mayor Lang appreciates a good 
joke , even when i t ' s on himself. A 
night or so ago he left the d r u g s tore 
«»o bis way «hoine. H e was afoot , 
con t ra ry to his usual cus tom, and a 
little ways down Broadway wa* ac-
costed by a s t ranger , who inquired 
the way lo tfce resilience of iiis son. 
fcniboldentd by the electric lights, 
he became sulBciently communica-
tive 4o inform the mayor that I e had 
jus t arrived ou a lw»at, and hail not 
seen his »on for some time. 
" I ' m going down that wr.y my-
se l f . ' ' remarked the mayor , when ti e 
l igh t street was reached, " a u d 111! 
Just take you lo ,the p la te . 1 know j 
where it i , " 
The s t r a n g e f ved him s t i spk ioush j I'^iurah L.si,fe No 
and then, rtrawing back , remarked A o & ' t S l ^ S ? ,C ' 
'* ell , I guess not , thanks . Maybe e»ducah c a r o 0 F -
vou th ink I haven t bee,, reading in I Z Z W Z 10 
t be pa|»ers aUiUl all these footpad* j P * ^ oraad M.,uratouncl i N o i - M ^ 
pi Koockets and burglars in l ' adu- ^ 1 U ' ° U i°B 'L 
cab. 1 guem I ' l l get a b a c k . " | 
T h e mayor was «u,newhat haclied | , v " 
C O I . O K H > I . O D G F S . 
MtlORI'. 
Mt M'i.r.«oc L«h1K« NoJS-r, a A 3d MeeU 
EVERY OMT lharaday eTeoing IN EACH M ' » M L 
M' Zion Lodge No, 1. r . a A M., inmm l*r 
WWJNRMIAY cvenlnc LA RAEH U.onili a t . M 
O clock. 
S ' o n « « D I R E Lodp-<- .N'o. I*. 
MEET>-.'nd Monday evrnltig In ra«-h II. it A 
" au«" uock. 
S u s a n n a h ( h a p t e NO ,LA 
d l .H I l i b MONDAY CV -NIUV i n E^. T MOUIH 
a t 7.VO'CKICFC. 
TVU«<EN I HT lier Chapt- r No 4 
ILadle«) 3rd M O N . U , R IENINU in e a c h 
mo«II* at 7 o 'clock 
MA*oulC Hall, ird floor, oxer B roadway 
t NTTKl) O K D K ' t O H O D D F E L L O W S -
N . ' >tul .* TabernarU, X•>. T7. meet« THI> tlrat 
a u d third Ttaui*daj- EVENING in each m o n t h 
Od<L P V " H A I I . T> E corner 7TH A Adama. 
H< usebold of Kuib. No. 4S—MRETN drst AND 
•Mr,1, F r i day EVENING i n each ZUVNTB a c COLON-D 
O d d FELL^.WH H a I 
hilu-eif. i.b mouth at Col- red OdJ Petl>jw-
UUDJI 
t<- No 
rue^siay . venlnj; It 
IU 
'•> mi -c a ulggah Jsho't. p n ' s o n , " j 
rem a riled one of the high muck-a- • 
'uucka at recent bapt is ing, accord- | 
ing t > r epnr ' s . • I c ayn ' t Rn* J iu imy ) 
Da 'k^oy no wha 's . 
Au investigation was for thwi th In - j 
sh lu t ed with the objec t of locating J 
J i m m y I>a kbov, who wa* missing 
when h 's sint» were atiout to b e , 
washed today. Several of the spec- ^o ' ! ' 
tntors began to t i t ter am I giggle and 1 
exchange knowing smiles. The par-
son went over to one, ami sotnething Madaiin> rau-rna...»•. : 
j^j |-tLlrd ihur-day-H^iiih la 
linallv sai 1 
Mer, - Pride L"! • N . lTKl-Meeta 
>nd and f''urtb Wedn.auay eTenlu^ 
jt Hull ver N ". St: Broadway 
I ' N T T K U H I L O T L I K K . S OL- P K 1 E N L I S H 1 P . 
S; Paul NO Meeta every second 
. ? f"«rlb A.' iuday evening :u each muuib at 
l • 1 1>: oadw aj . 
Maters If the V - r j . . « » T-n. t̂ No 
-MHeiii th" irat ft.- *day «•*• b mv>Lth a: 
1M Bnsnlsay. 
'iolden Kul<l Tempi"-Meeta fteeond Tfcurs 
itay In • a- Li month »t 131 llo aoway 
T.F R K r. 
Cereru, ULAI T E M P I . - N" I — M R E U Crit ahd 
tl Ird TUehd^y i. !f;l.' Iu each W> \ltl 
v l t tboag'.it t i n t lie Will 
[Iioi ijilc uian a l the n u t legal 
muiDg tbis uioulli, Lilly ot i b e 
I ulieraitel,-. No. (ill will meet 
lir-L »m l Ibinl K R I I U Y evening 
V A ai.li inotitli now UQII hereat ter on 
• J t " ! | n t ot tlie G o h l r a Hule Teuijil, 
lie on tlir seoond TAD fourth 
T h u r v l a ) in eneli mootlt. * P L T U E t e -
ller TBE HI at AND third FN.Iaj 
eve ia emcli mootb . V w i t o n «el 
coo. I l . i t i e H a m , C. 1'. 
All luciiil'era of Ceremonial Teui|ile 
No. 1 Kni^bts of Talior are re-^ueftl 
ed to meet iu . l a t ed conclarc tliig 
at o 'c lock, l l ' i imcsa of lo>|iort-
oVCe . m l election of officers. 
I S I K L . . T " I , \ I T. < ; I . O I . I 
Cliief Mentor. 
SILL Clto. ' i 1 l.l.l v Aki>mc*on, 
Chief serilie. 
F L O A T I N G D O C K S . 
ITFEEO'.rd on A Tidrless S H V I E IN tbe 
Time of Peter ihe Great 
. RV , : i r l \ - F L I I I « . , . f . , N V I I / , 
GREIF & CHRISTY ^ s e & P a x t o n . 
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• K R. N . ' « U ; D 
.lid ir ,crr. tl 
lid b ' d V 
t e r ln -i b i - e l k p 
f Ihe Ca:;:cJ, 
n .. , it.iv r 
«—v lir*: iiisbii« 
re.-or II 
si 1 •. • 
llm n • •• r >i,;. • - . . . . . . p 
i . - . . 
• lie 1 - ii... \ I- t , n 
llie i. r» . - f t . , tl it .ng di--i a . 
•V' n i - tl„- .... l i r . l th . i ' »•„., 
. i ii. -
\ r. .1 l . ' . li i • .T.r • ; -1 ,( 
• TABA-R 
. Saral Tat»-r: r.' 
i*.h Monday nh.i; - M e e T * - end 
-Mc hrst and 
it month. 
I Lily -T the We„t n > r i i v 1-. N.. ©, Meet, 
get- ; „,| - lurtb Tbiirw.aj ul^bta ja each 
l ing up . • de Jos ' sheep won ' t l»e U1<nilb 
was whisper ml in to 
• ' B r e l e r i n . he 
PN.ie . 
•at urday N ' ' V M e e t * LLRS! I MOUTH. 
p m in -
L I ' Y N 11«* We>tf«nt. Moet«.Hh«m san>rday 
• ar of fl.vt.-U hem T»-
a : u r d a y AFTERIICUM t u 
Royal M*«dla. cat lie, 
" t a l l h l J I t ' i / j } r ' .it 
P. NV 
was beil low day. I undis tands f rum 
«li*mterested pa ' t ies <lat de sheep am 
lieen caught dal lwii ' wid dem se^en-
lelnm instruminta ob pro ra - tmashun 
an' dat ile law's will mus* be d id 
befo ' de Lawtl s. We will all a»k de 
divine b l eas iu ' , " 
The lost sheep Is now on tbe cbain-
?*ag , according to u r r ;s . 
lOOTo ANY MAN, 
W I L L L 'A I M U H » o i : A N Y C A M . I , 
Mr. I..vwrtr,cc J a t n c j w.i 
(If Weakness in Men Tbev Trea t . ami Sa tu rday . 
Kail lo C u r . . Mr. Si|»» l.viul lias Keen somewhat 
indn»|K^eil for the | ast f.-M days . 
S u n d a y Ibe i ."S was 
tflleil with s t rangers , not in.UMiug 
• M L !'• 
T4NVI.1, 1 . r 
111^ 1 , . R)' F I 
DI , 
the 
mi 1 f 
i» to ' 
.•r.ivil.. 
I R - N I 
I I - J I •• . 
F i r s t c l a a s 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a u d 
B l a c k b m i t h i n g ilFfc 
The only 1'lace in Ibe city cf |U)| . i«d] | 
with ihe necessary tools to Uo first-' 
class carr iage and wagon work, 
l iuilding new work a special ty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Givt you All Kinds of 
ITORNADO Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Established IsoO Incorporate : ! lsbii. | 
Johnson 
,. Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
St*am Engines , Boilers 
House Fronts. Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screw*, 
Brass and Iron Fi t t ings 
Castings ot all kinds, i 
P A D r C A H , KV 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Watt Paper , per roll 3ic 
F i f ty -cent W i n d o w S h a d e s for 3 0 c 
H a n d m.tilc shn . lv . in a n y si/c. 1 ' i c ture I ta iues « a « r l e a r n e r . 




M i K l ' H I ' o c k T I t 
S T R H K T G . G . L>E?E> N ( I R ' I ' « F « C R T U 
i. lor llie Ui^ Si^-ri when _\oit get on Pourlll street 
— - . . X - ' 
Dallam & Bowden, s c i e n t i f i c a n d f i r s t - c l a b b 
Attorneys=at-bw, B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
o< R E P A I R I N G Oo E ^ U T A B L L B L I > G . , L o u i f e v u n , Kv BtrElt BT PEHM1S.-109 TO 
tOUiaVILLC 
rideltty and Casualty Co. 
John Mitev V - Pldcfjiy Tru*t aud Js. V. Co. 
E<4Ultabi'- Life Assurance Society, 
y~-s»rs. bumpbrey & Davie. 
M-A.ra.Mulr a Mulr. raoucaH 
Paducah Str- t Railway Co 
Paducah Water CV 
Am (j-r Nation nl intt. 
Hon. Her.rr t -
Mewr ;.ey % gley. Mai Tl ' 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t S'.rtTt IH?t. 2il a n d ; d . 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
OF MKTB0PO1.IS, ILL. 
1 . K A K . M ) S K A N D 
• . . ' 1 .MO . - [ " • I 
0l ' R s t o c k ol s t a p l e a n d f a n c y grocer ies is c o m p l e t e a n d u p - t o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , l iav i i^ t e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine of 
I resh a u d sa l t m e a t s . 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
Office A m . - G e r m a n N a t . Henk 
T e l e p h o n e M ^ . 
C o r 9 t h - a+nl T r m i W e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
W O N D E R F U L MEHIP INE FREE! 
a r d 
DON'T 
T H A 
r'- M . 
P A Y TO BE HONEST. 
Was What the Drummrr Con-
cluded His Exper-.eace 
An on iaha County places foi 
flrnt t ime before the pUDIie a M \-.it m \ 
i T K K A T M I \ T tor the cure of Lost Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Se jua l Weakness , and 
Keatoration of Life force in o'd and ! 
young men. No worn ont French 
remedy, contains n6 rhosphorona t»r 
o ther harmful druRs. it is a W O N D K K J 
K I I T H I tTMKXT m a r i t a l in i laettpets \ 
„ posit ive in its cure . AU reade r s , ; 
'who a re suffer ing from a weaknoss 
that blights their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffe i tn^ peculiar i 
to t.oat Manhood. -houUi w rit<* to the 
>AI 1. MKIUC.VI. CD.MI'.WV, suit . 
bWs kaiijce Ituildtnn «>maha. Neb , and 
they will send you ahsolutely FHEI", | 
a \ .tluable paper on these diseases 
and positive proofs of their truly j 
>!*( icvi. TKKtTMPxr. Thousands e>t 
nteu. who have l<»st all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per-
fect eondit ion / 
This Manic M . T K F A T M I \ may be 
t a k e n at home under Ihe ir diret lions, 
or tbey will pay railro.id fa re .mil hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go thoie for 
t r e a tmen t , if the \ fall to cure They 
are per fec t ly reliati.e; have no 1 r e 
Prescript ions, 1 rec Cure, Free >ani-
ples. or C. (> I f a k e They have 
$'250,000 capital , ami guaranU e to cure 
every ease they tre.it or refund e v e n 
dol lar ; or th ir charges may be depos 
ited iu a bank to be paid them when a 
cure is effected. Wri te t h o u t*dav 
pret ty weli i 
i cludin  ; 
t ramps antl refugees f rom injust ice . 
J o h n K Mar-hal l , coh»re<l, who 
lost his life on the Monie l i auer , 
former!} a citizen of Hcnder - .m. Ky . 
The Baptist church at Mad;»onvdle 
Kv. , is without a pas tor , making fivi 
liMj'iist churches in Hopkius count ) 
with pastors . 
The l .ayol i s t ics will meet thtscvetis 
i* if with Mr Joseph Hamilton 7;i3 
West Washington street , Al luiember-
urgent ly rt-iuc^led tt» ">e present antl 
^ j on t ime. 
Mrs. -1 H. Merrtwealhcr is on the 
ick list. 
T H O S . E . M 0 S 8 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
1 Hi South Four th St ree t . 
Boarders Wanted 
I0S c o t KT STKKKT. 
Good R o o m s , Good T i b U , Best ol 
A t t e n t i o n . 
UEOKTIK K l i h ' l T Z K I i . 
HARRY F, WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
P R O M P T L Y S F N T T O E V E R T M A N WHO HttOW 
A GENERAL BRACINC UP. 
C ] •I f f c r . i n . i f M 
Nei l witb u- fci 
left lnda\ for C:ur. ' . 
p , \ c r u n e n t In,at 
.JH'll'. n nio^t p le l .un t 
licre a y l iu lii. deimrti ire 
' KILL 
H Arp'.iM to Both 
- D . .111.1 
J.- -
V . F T 
M , I ' 
• I I 
ervi ' i ii 
lllrlli < I 
111. I 
T n i ' 
I n . : 
FRT.ID 
I : I 
' I • 
\ I R 
C' • I " 
ll»rkf,t Europ* 
\ f.1 p-H' ]irlifc-<,,r d . l n • I I I A 1<*C-
tiire llie . . t l ier d»y "lMrk«-*t Kit-
i p . " C | . | ^ r \'I.Aiiiii, wliere 11m. 
rn-t<'ni of I'.taod-feilil (i >l - tlio coun-
t n il.iHMI l ive, a , c u r nml ni.iki * mii.1 




III . or. 
Lilly. He 
.tav wlii^ 
lie leiivei. a li.i*t • f lrit»- I 
Mi.". K-,.ie K ' l^a i !h 
f r iends in Louisville. 
T h e - - I untii.er«:iry reception of 
• 1.1 ili.n ,'-l Jwediliii)! i.f Mi and 
M r c I rel t inm-. wn.s held la. t even-
ing at llieir re^i.l.'i e I Sui t ! , 
Niiilli s t reet , I 'r. U II Nelson i.f-
ll, ialin^. 
Ail uieinlnTs of Western K> nTticW\ 
I . H I - C . V ' . - J L , C I . ( I . ( I . K 
ure re, |n . ' . ted lo m e r l next Tlmrsiluv 
niglit. Mnrd i ilil. at 7 ' c lock . | 
to t ran-sc t im|H>rtanl l»u-ines*. 
C m M t;,»,i Ais. N i . 
H i ' , tlie tinder i^ued. re.il, in th, 
imperative need oi an IT^' -stioii 
wbime . i l t j c i would li. to | ' r c i '.iI t > 
t he pnlilie, f rum lime t ' . time Icc 
lures upon suliiei ;s , f relative an-i 
vital inlereot^. .In herel.y issue t in- i 
call to all citizens, ladies and gentle- ' 
men. to meet at the Seventh stree' 
|li»| Ii.t clnircli Tluirs.la> evening. 
March ltd, tor >. purp,.«e I effect• \ 
an orgstii/.at' 
M, s u i ii .) S H I i W , 
M I H . , W H , M 
I tl III Nl i 
» II N n . 
C. \V. Mi itui'i i 11 in i 
A sheriff in T e x a s H . (J, T I E N Inn 
*elf into A very close ; I i C. A C,l-
ored innn liad Keen ^eulem eil to 1 , 
liunir. W lion tin day arrive.1 fur ev-
ectilinn there were A I M H I I lO.OOfi ( t e n -
pie present . lietber Ibey Its I ie, „ 
telepln neil and te le i tmplud f, r t» , -
or three da s prevt . iu. , nr w h i t h e r ! 
tliev were all c o i i n i r v n r . i i , f,,ll.. \ 
the a, , m l tines not say b u t t h e , 
were there. J u s t before llio time 
for the fellow to lie Unn lied into t 
eternil> l l o v . Ci'llier.tnii ti leirrapbed 
a respite ol two weeks l lm the 
sheriff did Dot feel like d isappoiul ing t 
Ihe crowd so lit- went on with I lie hang-
ing. And now tlie d i e n f t wi l Invi-
to answer for lisnj;inu a man witlmut 
orrt-^ Hoar. : 
1 t u t , in I lo 3 r 
W R ; 
- - YOU ., - N. r 
' rt-(o . M M S O I U T E U F»TE. . 0 1 
I U-..-1 luiir to cvt-rv poruon and • 
I I. Ptuncr « I I> IHOOO R.,U• • 
I monijli iroui .it over til. worn 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to All. 
T h e C r e a t e s t D i s c o v e r y o f t h e F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of C h i c a g o , III. 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , C L A D L Y S E N T t o a l l m a n who n+H 
I t a n d w h o w i l l w r i t e f o r I t . 
«•' the m» Q of trsi.iy nre sadlv in n*ed of the ritfb* 
irrMini. nl t. r vroal<ne.-«a p»Tullor to men. -Vacr c»j»es »re 
« oths'rs to crei sn's nJiil'' maiiv of rhr cases «re du« lo 
and nerut nertous d*-MiUy It matters not. However, 
ii...v ..ave t»ecn. i!ir fast t»till remains that they aU require 
;ITR< R.RI'M IMMEDIATELY 
i •;. ••, in:.' a U*-j«cripticn of your case, and WE i» ill prepare 
,• iment specially ULAPU^L to your condition, and M « i 
I'.. li R-:EKA*R >VC can F-VO full strenflh. devflops&ont 
i f fi.- Nh stop . .. i.r.ui;.-* and lessw, and re-st^re jmi 
- .1. 1 itb our metuixl. We tare tbousnads of tesU-
Oil ee, No. 41 i* >» B r o a d*a y . 
J. W, Moore, 
R E A D W H A T T H E S E P A T I E N T S S A Y : 
• AR S.-H* I t ,r- n 
C i nl* I I.KWile I'hi. Y"U. • i»nd lhan>i jnu a hundred tlOir-Mi»> l tod blaa* )<m «nd jnar «"rt 
:. H ARD. A-ll . 
,nn»» of trv.utn lU'li W i r̂ lsou.-i 
T I . ; R , 
-. alfii.dmj ,, • -.h* rf il 1 rfiu l<*r , i.ll 1 i»wdtol7 
UK,A LEE IN 
Thoufchttul 
staple and rancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of Ail Kinds. 
K r T ' b livery to all par ts of the ci ty. 
Cor . 7th and Adams. 
MY PRAM FBTRSNF 
SON* MO H. v « I uni Mler TUN I H».• •ti T frlnid* *h»n UkPT >ne«l 
muo COUMI oui l ike j o u " 
OR*RC> - f «>*L I'Du'Ut. Oari rm I h.« l-i 
IF W M R*M.trki»M<' I 
r MMLIELR* M r 
U\>| iu.' iU»: 
l>nrx T^ .Ttinp IS. W 
t mj th>.nk> *i«r kin.ln»«s yo'i tiitl 
• ) :| IIEWU ' I f LAG 1 
KWRYOUI F RI-D I 
IIATANA. N l>. ,J«»» > l.«ir»li.lt ilianhst f >r the r. -alt of rr • I i, uk junr trr-MiDis-nt th" itni rv.v n s i - i>4hrr •jmii'.inA »ic - t*kir 
Hundreds i 
expo -si"-t T 
n <t only . rt» 
ar. now on flic in our 1 u- rw*s office, and aft arc tuna 0d« 
1»M ,, lay ar ,bg l i ui and rem. intwT ttut "e aro 
y i ut ours ks tbe lar/eat ui'dtcat Institute tn 
( SEXUAL ASO UEP.V0VS 0JS£AS£S. 1 Befosc* cents for pos(ag» 
unly Auuicd 
A S . I M B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY, 
PHYSICIANS' ll*5TITU't"i li 5 ^iscnlc Temple, CHICAGO, ILU 
N . ' - * \ V - I ' A V ' V V . 
» t 
406 
1 Wi iSS . i 
ST, JAMES HOTEL I 
— S T . I . O l ' I S . — 
Rates. $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and E r c a k l A t . $1 00 
fcuropcari Plan. $1 .00 Per Oay. 
I L O O U K O O M S ( Joou M . : A I > i 
Cltioti S m v i i k 
\ b. n v n .1.11 j-i I., .ut. - .1 
S T J A M E S H O T E L 
•"1 
^^jj l f ; ( 
. . J . ' N . F 
• I i >n, 
| . ' n t c c j y o u Ii n 1 
M ~ . y s t n . e e , 
Wraith t t^e p id 
I , | ,., 
I'^itnl-
«T1 TT1 i t cf nc\ v 1 
ijy u . 
•i die hoi 
.-- 11 rn. 
Wlien in Metropol is 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
s iHay * Sj,e< ial ra tes hy the 
U I L k . 1> A I U I I KV , l ' ropr 
J t n t f D 4th ami ih on Fe r ry st 
J J PURSLEY 
All Kifds oo.iolstenn» and Renairs 
ON Ft HNITt HK. 
Mirrors repla ted and made h. 
new. MAI t r e s e s made lo order . Old 
t.tovt* and aeeond hand furn i tu re 
TAKl > IN y.XCIIIM.r COR WORK 
Mend word. Ami 1 will call and nmke 
es i l iuMc. UU WI.HI C h a r m e very 
• eaaoimlile No. 71'.' South Frft h. w 
i 
; , .Rii • Ar. 
r.^.y.) TJ uiAVrr 
i 
rtilUSLS Bfil'S 1 Complexion ionic 
^riz 
: ITS PINCH TENSION 
TENSION iT-'DICAn OR. 
( d c v i c t i l'»r rc^t.l.»iiug; i n d 
showing Ihe -TA* 1 t e n s i o n ) Arc J , 
a t e w of t l le. t u r t » t h a t ' ; 
e m p h a s u e tlie l i j j h t r rade 
c h a r a c t c r pf t h t Whi t - : . 
Send lor our elegant H . T . 
1 ! catalog. 
WHITI SCWIVO MACHINE CO.. 
a m i i a a , j 
TOR "r 
C h » « . I ' r e M e r l c k , P r n J n r a h , K y ' 
. 1 - . . « . « > it. • 
, . . inil . .lin I' 
, FT.lV.V LI'RT 
om moini casrt rou dcthiko 
K . . • I . - -
V I I I . . , ! T ' . 
• Ill I . >' 
ur.1- . * • Til, 
T H F 
"he N i u m . M I , pr , . 
1 
B a r g a i n s 1 That Must be Seen to be Appreciated 
x Bargain N o . I —AU our iiand - M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
,01111 silk waist* fancy colors anil 
black also all o l oui fine velvet 
waists well worth f6. i«-»nil J ; . o » , 
g o this week at Ihe actual cost ot 
making alone %2 •)."<. 
Bargain N o . 2— Five hundred 
new dress skirts, consist ing oll t lack 
and styliah pla ids These skirts a te 
well worth f- t .oo {• so and f v<» 
they go in twi^J 'ts lor this week 
at $ I 25 and 
Bargain N o . 3 —The most ele-
gant stylish line ot silk an 1 satin 
dress skirts in the city, wurth I ron 
$8.00 to I J V " our prices >. 1 
to $10.00. 
Our new spring stock ot tmlli 
nery haa iust an ive i l . It is by fai 
t h e most elegant most stylish aud 
also the most icasoiialile stock ol 
millinery evei displayed in the city 
oi Paducah Call, see our goods 
aud be con' met 1 
W e a ie certain'.* headquar ters 
l„r all k i n d s oi hair gis..ds. t )u r 
new liue ol su tches at ; s i and 
$1.00 cannot lie equalled elsewhere 
at less than ? i . sO and ?:.'X>. 
Doo't Mi» 
the Plaee 




T h e W a r i s O n 
a t L a s t . 
And the Way Gardner Bros. & 
Co. An Slaughtering Prices 
This Week is a Sure Vic-
tory tor Them it You Take 
Into Consideration the Prices 
6iTeo Below. 
• ™ " » 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
LOCAL MENTION. 
PERSONALS. 
J. I lihine. of Mound City, ia at 
tlie Palmer. 
(baa . Stayers, of t ioleonda. i . at 
the Palmer. 
A. A. lledsstrotn, of Waukesha, 
is at the Palmer. 
lievrge H Uusaell, of Kvaniville, 
ii at the Palmer. 
Col Ciivirge lietzel has returned 
from Maid, Graa. 
>.ipl \\ J . llaraliau. of Louis-
v die, is 111 the city. 
>lr. J I Kilgore has returned 
from Anderson, luil . 
Mr. S M .lenkm^jrent up to Kd-
dyvilie tl.i- i. .riling. 
ehaa . I I ' a t ; of f.r.'enfleld, 111 . 
is at the ">f» ilk hniornl. 
Mi. «>srar Hank left t' i« morning 
' .r laiuisville. on liusiuess 
Mr. II. I ' . Wallace, the new road-
master. is at the Palmer. 
Mr. J . K Simpson of St. Louia, 
selling U p e e r ITS. is in the city. 
Mr Leo 1-ederer. ,.f New York 
1 sljie. Kiks. H St the Palmer. 
Mi. I.uther l layden returned to 
Hopkins* ilie this ui' ruinif. 
\v. C. Wliiltenlierg. of Vienua. 
Ill . is at the New lti Unload. 
Sen-itor Mai-. 1> Ferguson came 
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS. 
The Levy f u r t h e Ensn in i r Y e a r 
T o Be Made. 
Wilt Be frtxed a t F i f ty C u t s . 
N e w School Bu i ld ing 
C o u t m t . 
W a t F i I t e r s N e W G o o d s 
* * 
l tc -
Snyrna Rugs, 30x60i 
inches, were $2,00. tbis 
week $1.29. 
Book cases that were 
$6 80, this week $4 00 
Book cases that were 
£26.00 go this week for 
$ 1 6 . 6 0 
Book cases that were 
$16.00 go this week at 
$10.00. 
China closets we sold 
at $12.00, this week at 
$7 76. 
China closets we sold 
at $11.00, tbis week at 
$6.76. 
Tbey are also manufacturers o-
iiiattreeees of all kinds, ami the had 
ing upholsterers of tlie city. Wnintrt 
made anil pat up on abort nolle,. 
Watch for their s|iecia! . 'it | t. 
•ale acli week 
Don' t forget the pis i 
Gardner Bros, & Co, 




T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Tkt Iran Moun a n Routt. 
Tijas and Pacific and 
Southarn Pacific Fallwaji 
T A K E THFC 
FAMOUS • SUNSET* LIMIT!D 
A train without »n equal. I ^ r n 
si I.oule I" r T.i Tu®eda> * an 1 
Saturday*, only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
ThroHga <k« F«B87 South to »«aoy 
California Wr<»« lor part Mm lira 
aa*l tf«w riptlr* mi " 
i i imherlaii i i P r e s b y t e r i a n 
r iva l . 
The interest increases iu this meet-
ing. Services wid IK; held each even-
lug thi? week in the lecture room at 
7:30 o'clock, __ 
Have you seen the 08 model 
the new ball-1 wearing Densmore ty|>e-
writer? O B S T A I S K ; - . A ^ C R T , 
SlfG i'aiiueab. Ky 
T h e Ex tens ion ot T u n c l i .g i i 
The em ploy t> at the Illinois Cen-
tral shops today bejjan working 111» 
houra a day. iu accordance with the 
order jHwteii at the shopa Saturday. 
The ten full houis u day will.con 
tinue indefinitely. 
h s l u 
Fresh and salt water li?h received 
daily. Salmon, red snapper, cod. 
smelts, Spanish mackeral, trout, etc 
S . 11 C I . A U K , 
L'iflmo 12"',s Second St. 
Allen Barrett and Ja>per Hawkins, 
colored, met near Ninth and Wash-
ington streets last night, and having 
not the b e t fetkug possible toward 
one another, began >btM»ting a t t a c h 
other. When the -MH-ke of the con-
flict cleared away, neither was titber 
hurt iu >»^ht. 
Wood. 
Telephone No. - J lor J nit C t 
horse load delivered promptly. Price, 
$1 cash. Ohio ltivei Spoke and 
Rim Co., K. K. Bell. tf. 
T h e Cases to lie Tes t ed . 
Several test suits were filed in the 
circuit court yesterday against \ j i i -
ous citizens, by Hon. Sam Hou-ion. 
for the Columbia Finance and Trust 
company, assigns of the I uited 
SValea Building and Loan association 
for various amount.4, to test the prac-
ticability of collecting the amounts 
and winding up the brt.-nncss of the 
concern. 
Special Sa le . 
Pure inaple stiizar. per lb., 10c. 
Hein/ ' l>:II pi« kle. per gal., ')e. 
Choice tiate-. per lb.. 7 . c. 
Choice dried Ite's. ]>er lb., 7'.•<•. 
Choice N. < >. molasses, per gnl.. 
35.-. 
Fre-h (urn meal, per bu., 40c. 
Orange-, per doz., 10c. to 3'L'. 
1̂ 1. bottles best cat-up. l'»c. 
I. L. K.vsi»oM(n. 
Phone 1 2 S . Second St. 
Foot P a i u t n l l y Maabcil . 
Mr. S. 1'. Kagfldale, < f North 
Tentii ^'reef, is confined to his nM>m 
from a painfully mashed fcn>t. sus-
tained by a heavy piece of iron fall-
ing on it. 
Dr. Fdwards. Far 
Throaf S|>eciah«t. I 
F\ e Nose and 
ilucah. ^f 
Tbsr* t* m"r 
utitry itmn * 111 lili 11! 11,- I H' IL ir»l>i«-
•r -T unrs-ii ll 
in from Frankfort yesterday 
Attorney Clarence Dallam, of 
Lonisville, arrived th.s morning. 
Mr. Collin MtC.iunis wili leave to-
night for Hot Sifrthgs. ou*fr sojotrrn. 
Messrs A. (4. Duneau and K. T 
U»U v, of Louisville, are iu the'eity. 
Blind Jt»e 5f^oigum and Mr Bob 
Robertson have returned to L nion 
City. 
Hon. J II Shelby. Mayor of 
siUeston. Mo , is a guest of relatives 
here. 
Mr. Albert Foster is bafk from 
New York. Washington, aud other 
eastern places. 
J . Maj .r White, of Kiev Dipple A; 
White, left last eveuing for Si. Louis 
on a busiuess trip. 
Mr. J . S Dean, a promiuent farm-
er of Pope county, III., was a gue^t 
<«f Dr Br.M.ka totlay 
Mr W 1 Smith, of Idaho Falls, 
arrived last night on a visit to Dr. J . 
D Smith and family. 
Mr. Stoke T. Payne au I son. of 
Ogdeu's Landing, are in the city, 
an 1 8t('pping at the New Richmond. 
Mr. J K. Lowe, of Kaglev ilie, 
Tenn . is a gue>t of his son-in-law. 
Mr. Kugene < ileaves. His son, Mr 
Kd Lowe, is with bun. 
Morris J . Friedman, who has held 
|Hiisi ion as bo'»k keeper for Bluen-
thol Bros , Memphis, has accepted a 
positi -n with M Kahn A Co. 
•Maj r M. Bloom, at Lis handsome 
residence at Mxth aud Jeffersou 
street-, entertained a number of 
friends last evening in honor of the 
seventieth anniversary of hi> birth. 
There were music, refreshments, and 
a most enjo\able time was had. 
S T O L E THE WATCH DOG. 
Nothing Fscapes the Thieves Down 
About Massac. 
A cootl joke is told on Mr. Li«e 
Oi»i'vie, <f the Maxon'sMill vicinity. 
< >u 3- count of the fctoaling that has 
been going on in the vicinity, he de-
cided that somethinz must be done 
to prole " I'II! 1 vie farm, over 
wlr h he lia-s entire control. He 
purchased a large bull dog, aud 
chained him near the house. Thai 
very night thieves visited the place 
and carried off. among other things, 
the 'log. chain and all. 
This is a little more bolder than 
the theft at Mr L4 BucknianN Fri-
day night, whin a whole wagon load 
of corn wa* stolen and haultd off 
The board of eJ«oation will meet 
ton if* n i in riguiar session, and au in-
teresting meeting is expected. 
The levy for the ensuing year will 
likely l>€ made. It will likely 
Qxni al fifty cents, Ihe same as 
the extra fifteen cents being 
construction of the new Bi 
school. 
It is understood the Ixmrd will let 
the contract this year for the com-
pletion of the building, although two 
levies will be required to pay for it. 
Tbe contra t. according to the plaas 
now contemplated, will 1»e let with 
the understanding thai the contractor 
is to wait until next year's levy for 
the balance due on the contract. 
According to the mayor's position 
ou the alreet contract affair, the city 
cannot contract for louger than one 
year, but according to City Attorney 
Lightfoot il can, and it is said the 
school board will accept the latter'a 
opinion. 
MR. FRANK OAVIS 
W h a t i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
t o g o o d h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
w a t e r P O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
_ m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
u r e l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g a s s p r i n g 
a t e r . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
o n e . E v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i n g o u r s t o r e . 
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WORK ITI K R ' I . 
BlIIV ION 11 
<»*o. t>. I ' 
liny. on North !•' 
lire rm in. n 
.urtl 
AU. 
Will He iu Force. Messenger l l jys 
,M;ist Have I 'ermits 
Hi • curfew and va^rraot ordinances 
given second passage hy the council 
yesterdsv afternoiimvere tiniay i>ii;ii-
iil liy 'h ' uiHiur and na H IKU I as pub-
lished will lie l:iu, and will he rigi-llv 
enforced. 
Marshal Collins do i r e s all the tel-
e^rsph mesiengers, rind other IHIVS 
whose liusiue«s keeps thei.il out later 
tlian the j ri-i rihed time, to - all 
the city hail forthwith unil sei ure |H r-
niils. Kitlirr Im oi Mayor I.ang will 
issue thent. and without these permits 
no hoy "ill l r exempted from the 
petialt\ 
W a s E lec ted S u p e r i n t e n i l e n t of 
Ilie Munic ipa l E l e e t r i o 
T o w e r House . 
He WHS K l e r t n l By t h e Vote of 
llio Mavor Oriliiuliice* 
I ' a s s e J . 
I i I- \ I lil Kil l . Vli. 
ll to lll.lik I M R W I N . 
\ ' 
M i >v 
and .I n 
t tie 
•"I"' 
I-. W M. 
Ni « 
1 .ler-
t u y I 
-clear 
/aulidtv ii-
ll.tilled n i 
l*lttal>,irg t .ii.1, 
Ju«t r iwived a harge i I N 
I'i 't-liurg i oal. whii It will <lcii 
to consumers at In cents pi r t.ui-
s|i*it rash while uiil'iadinit "Sr.'I' 
St . Itl ITN A 111' ( . I L L 
If I IM l l n a l««l 11 Ii j . I s 
( ' a n n o , l l i u l l o n d . 
Thnnias l lannon. who e.i . h. ; 
over S a t u u l a j uu a charge , I ki linv 
W in. Hall, his lioud lieiug tlxed HI 
»1,0<I0, is still in jail, and in all 
probability will not he al.le to exeunt-
the hond. 
Why will you sni ike any el l i^ur 
hen you can get the I.inDWo si for 
Ac. Ask for il. tf. 
Katlii. r l.odnc No, I l O i . 
KniftliU and Ladies nf Honor 
meets ti night iu regular -iMion. Ait 
nemlier* int,i*«le<l in Ihe new tick 
lieneflt fund arc urgently requested 
to attend. J . U. 8 W I T / . « « , 
Reeotdi ng Stcr t tarv. 
d.K.r 
a 
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The lively meeting of the council 
promised for yesterday afternoon 
came off. All the members were 
present and Mayor Laug presided. 
The vagrant aud curfew ordinances 
were givtn Goal passage. 
The light committee, through 
Councilman Clark, its chairman, pre 
sented the following report: 
Paducah. Kv., Feb. 28. 
To Ihe Honorable Mavor and Com-
mon Council.—Gentlemen: As you 
are aware, the resignation of Mr. 
Thomas Davis, superintendent of the 
municipal lighting plant of the city 
of Paducth , takes effect March 1 
lt<9S. Your light and water com 
mittee. looking to the best interests 
of the city and her citizens, have em 
ployed Mr. Frank Davis, on a trial 
subject to removal by the light com-
mittee. to fill the above named va-
cancy. with instructions that he shall 
keep employed regularly, outside of 
himseif, a eomj>etent engineer, tire* 
man aud lamptriinmer. This com 
mittee Ins reserved ihe right, and 
has fixed a scale of wages to l>e paid 
to the employes by Ihe sujterintend 
ent of the electric light plant of the 
city of Paducah. The scale of wages 
Used by us is as follows • Tbe super 
inteudent shall be paid &8."i j* 
month, ihe engineer shall be paid 
per month, the fireman shall be pa 
S10 per month and the lamptrimmc 
-hall be paid $40 |>er mouth. Thi 
doc s not increase the former amou: 
paid in salaries by the city for t! 
plant. The "above is respectfullv 
submitted to you for your considera 
l i on . M . W . C I AitK. 
A i o x / o E L M O T T . 
The minority rej>ort was in fav 
f Mr. Harry Wallace for superin 
lendent. 
Remarks were made in favor 
and against the respective candidate 
and% Mien a motion was made t 
adopt the minority report ami i l» i 
Mr. Wallace it wtu a tie. and Ma\< 
Lang voted " n o . " The vote on tl 
majority rc]»orl to elect Mr. Dav 
superintendent was also a tie, an 
Mayor Lang elected Mr. Davis b 
voting " a y e . " 
I he council adjourned. 
COL. J A S . P. THOMPSON 
Agaiu Becomes Business Manage 
of the News. 
Col. Jam - H. Thompson, afle 
^ t i of ihe newspaper business 
for the past several ifiontln. again 
entered the profession today, lo 
suming the business manageineut 
the Kvening New*, which position he 
held for >ears before Ins retipinen' 
Col Thompson will have no i itere-
in the paper, but wTTT hold the j os< 
tion as before. His many friend 
will be pleaded to hear that he agm 
gels iu the harness, and none will b 
more pleased than the new*pap«-J 
profession, with whom he ha!»a!wa>-
been popular. He began his dutie 
totlay. 
MK. W. \L BOLINGKU 
M H K I . D I (»1 i , | | > 
May fie Id Pn 
•d 
M i 
Are I- ; lo Pa llO ••:, to I 
Law Ii Fh hum 11. 
Tin r 
I ll 111 Mat of ll 
ii ii warned to 
where it >ii| p f ' tl.. , 
linue iheir ia«le~«n» -
t Int' w I • i came in Sim i. 
was ordered lo leave I 
Mr. W. B. Bolinger, a 
proiiiiuent young druggist <if 
n i lit Id. died at 7 0 o'clock InH | 
I at that place <*f pneumonia, af 
Ibrief illness. The defeased leaves a wife and mother, and a }> oung < hi d. Mr. Kd Bolinger, formerK of the fire 
. ^ department here, is a brother of Hie 
" I deceased, and fwaa at the be.Li le 
when dissolution look place. The 
fuheral is set for totiiorr..w nt 
10 a. -tn. 
I'a lu ah. 





a man with an . SOLDIERS' BODES 
llug l ' p al Oak tirovc 
Thi , MuroinL' 
While workmen were 
di-itderring the remains 
infnni i I.il.l of Mr. Smifli 
" ak t ,rn»e the skeletons i 
Cemetery 
esterday 
• f the 
II .yd in 
f huried 
h K N T ' l o LlHlfc iVlLLK. 
'wi. I.a.iies I loin Tennessee Stranded 
l l i rc . 
Mayor l.sni* lodsy gave Mr-., Mi • 
l.owe anil Mi.s Mary Mel/owe. wliol ' " ' ' hers were unearthed by the spade, 
came down the Tennessee liver, trans-
portatiou to I*ouisMlle, where thev 
have relative*. 
S" I.... i . r allit> i.,.i& 
«Bu.,.iM«,bli»J|n,rw f -"i ln^i im. 
t tne skull was cleft in twain by Hi, 
spade, hul the l«one« were replaced 
l and not molesteit. 




W H A T ? 
B a l l B e a r i n g 
T y p e w r i t e r 
Y E S 
If we simply state the facts of the goods 
we have to offer for this week, without any 
attempt to describe them|it ought to bring 
you to our store before eight o'clock Monday 
morning. 
A L i a u / n S p e c i a l . 
T w o cases Irish L a w n s 
colors, lor 5 cents the yard, 
he oflereil this --eison. 
40 inches wide ' gua ran teed to be fast 
T h o e l awas ' a r e the liest value that will 
The '98 model of the New Densmore is ball 
bearing: in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
Accent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
li arc pleased to announce that we have secured the finest and 
most beaut i ful line ot f u t u r e s tor p remium- to our customers 
that have ever been offered to the Paducah public. W e have 
heretolore given our | iatrons many desirable premiums, but these works 
of art which we now offer surpass even our own lormer offerings. These 
very handsome decoration*, desirable fot the homes ol ever> one, we 
will give to our customers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
—picture, frame and all. ready to grace a vacant space on auy wall, in 
room or hall . W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
eiate their t rade by selling the cheapest goods in loa n, and also by giv-
ing them something free in return for their liberal patronage. W e d o n t 
keep them gueseing. either. T h e t e is no game ol chauc* about out 1 
jjremiuins. livery customer may be a sure winner ol some ol our h a n d ' 
some art gents. Our extremely low cut prices on dry goods, furnishing 
foods and notions have pleased our old customers greatly and brought ; 
us many new ones. Our shoes—yes, 00r shoes!—tor men, women and | 
chi ldren, are the cheapest on the hanks ot the Ohio. Our prices on 
shoes please everybody. Even some who come only to look " j 
remain to buy—not only liecause we have the cheajiest shoes in town 1 
but also :rom the tact that every pair gives satisfaction. Now is the ] 
accepted t ime ' ' to buy splendid bargains 
at ottr store, and get first choice of our 
beaut i ful pictures free. L'ome soon and 
see for yourself s i you can tell votir ^o^ Bro«<t»as 
fr iends aliont our low prices and elegant 
gilt pictures. P a d l K f l h , Ky 
A P E R C A L E S P E C I A L 
One case alwut ."ooo yards, ol fast colored s tandard precales 
ailed manufacturers ' secouds the regular 10 cent .juality t l* 5 canta. 
A n O r g a n d y S p e c i l . 
J.' pieces beautiful colorings and ]Mttetns 111 a 1-rcmb imishcit 
American made Organdy, worth i«,c the yard, lor 15c the 
A L I N E N S P E C I A L . 
Six pieces '14-inch ge t iu in l Scotch linen the k iwi that s tands 
every day use and comes out ol the t : ' b looking better each tune, worth 
ya id . lor HOC a yard. 
A D r e s s G o o d s S p e c i l 
Twenty-f ive pieces ot neat small plaids and checks ai.1 Ihe newest 
effects, lor 15c the ya rd , . 
New Sashes and Knotted Fringe Ties 
Our 59c knotted fr inge tie IN the one you are usually asked 75c for. 
New taffeta silks for 6<>c yard. 
Line ol printed China silks, best quality, 5'c yard. 
Line of dress percales, fast colors. 10c yard. 
John J. Dorian 
V% 
IN O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 




Cover, Ha., Oftea Sa.nl 
Valmfcl, Volume. 
.11';. „.-s .1 - lii . vastateti 
• r. m:h-
le..ly J . -irAvfrl • l iUrt ies oi tin 
v a n i j i u - l <4.'hl<1 U • re volume* 
s a v e . ! . 111- .'lie * t he rieliuefs of the 
Iniildtng- The F r. ii!n:e»(]e?troved 
the I.....V • f t«.e M «'i< i: the preciou* 
treu- ir> - "f 'll. 1. . '» r:sh(d at 
the si. k f I! ": bv th'- Constable 
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B O N D S ' 
•DRUGSTORE 
kangaroo. >olcl» 
i j 75 Inn* man t» boa\r sole omhlood 
-h"r ioruirr pnccf t .y 
2 "j bu*« men's heavy * 
«dg«\ lace. 
.'00 and j v • buy * uian 3 patent calf 
u\o\* vbor told at 5.10 
\ liuy« m*r >» rrsting top patent 
new toe at s o*> 
\ 00 btn* man * cordovan "hoe. fo 
I" ' r S-" w I man * tn)x calf •hoe>thal «olo 
(OT J.V«. 
>S l.u^ » man * w ide toe kangaroo lace 
or ci»ngre»*. sold at • •». 
We arp «bt>rt <m*t/e«oi al>ove. Come 
eailv .«nd get choice. 
W o m a n ' s D e p a r t m e n t 
THIRD AND COURT 
fj .oo and| i .5o buys'anr woman » writ *hoe in ihe hou«e-formerly'3.00 and ».Jo. 
2 «*> buvs woman's bicycle ahoe, for nenei il IM 
2 ' buy* »trli*h dongula l*K»t. lace or button a l.mdy 
In fai t, our inventory develop* manv line* of KOO«U l-roken iu *irr* that muat go 
out Fxanime our stock We will not «cn.l any of al»ovc <>ut on approval. 
Polishta - W c H a v e the Beat 
hay* one liottle <",iJj Kilge. 
buys two bottle* io» polish <>11 color* 
15c buy* one IxHtle !V>*ton.' 
13c Iruys t*<i t>ose* palcul leather pa>te. 
Repair ing Depar tment . 
All k:nds of r e i n i n g quickly aud neatly dont, be,1 p. 
Keeps the Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Awarded 
Highest Honors—World s Fair 
Qold Medal. Mldw inter Fair. 
D H 
* CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A Fan Orspe Cream ol Tartar P»«<« 4 0 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R J 
Telephone 3 9 2 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
T 0 
111. ii a hn.»k, 
f tli« .Ink. 
dtti-lie ii. 
cn-titi^: -ulU. 
and '„• . 
Mill M 1. .. 
r 
' - rich . 
.Iiirahl. 
. a « 
»« tlie life 
l.y In . 
nnugh.no 
. t . .honor 
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•I-nr -lei p rijilit, and d..e-t '• do 
I T ' I I U K rigl.t \teliisr>| I,!. |„. 
Public Srtloola In Maajacbu.etI, 
1 1 r ' vu r« |n- t ' he mini , . r „ f 
M.i--aelni„ trs pnhlie 
t-.ng relniive-
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Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
HOIKS {7:30 1 :00 — 3 : 7:00— I : 
Firm KT*»rT 
N u t Dooa Tnr. I'AI MBH 
0M a m . 
00 p.m. 
SO p.m. T e l e p h o n e s 
Ml 
144 
To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of good smokors 
Iin the city, but y o u d o n ' t 
I catch 'em with p o o r clgare. 
Give them the 
LINNWOOD 
And watch results. 
2 
